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crowd Is expected at
light's gome at Brown-scver- al

thousandfans
tleffeld anticipate mak-50-m- ile

drive. Local
anxious to seetheWild- -
e Into district compt

asetbackftersufferelngTtieCats
hlously racKea up lm--

wlns against piain- -
Jeshoe and Coronado.

ItheUildcats were rest--It
Friday night, the

bid Cubs were opening
A competition with

he note bv a score of
I, The game was an of--
iffalrfrom start to fin--

lie Cubs saw a half time
13 to nothing dlssap--

tbc third quarter. The
ranaeed to score one
liic to assurevictory.
hg at a legal and safe
about an hour's time Is

V fn maki tn f rln to Rnw
but one may saveeven
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tickets in advance,

Iit Pharnncy has a good
choice reservedseot

I available. Not only can
tee best scats in the

I, but ycu'll save pre-t-ne

at the gate at came
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hlle Llttlcfield his a

her, Brownfield Is still
Ig under a 17 to 7 de--
Jttlefleld lait vear.and

I c assuredof a top-n- ot-

at kick-o- ff time. Be
stir:: for CcorecKirk

Wildcats.

kglng hall and adverse
took a 2,000 balebite

amb County's 1966 cot--
I?. according to figures
IJ Saturday bythe Plains
Growers, Inc. TheOcto--
estlmateplaces thecroo

1000 bales, comparedto
uaics estimatedon

pr the 1st. The cotton
entering an important
lth some farmers ex--

Pi tear of an early fre--
ri would catch water--
oils before they have a
'o dn. It will be at

f o or three weeksbefore
Mies will be ginned, ac--

to the Cotton Classlne
ln Lut jock. While there

a EraJual increase, the
f the harvestwill not come

out two Weeks after the
filing freeze. The peak
f" wiui the widespread
'win stripping opera--

In the meantime, the
office is completing the

' cotton payments to
Mrs under the federal
Program. Lamb County
' nave or will receive
Won dollars in reduced

I? payments for both cot--
' grain.
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have done in clear--
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otton AcreageUpped1600Acres
FireDamagesAmherst
GrainElevator
A lire causlne thousandsof

dollars worth of damaee was
discovered about 7 p.m. at the
AAA Grain and Elevator Co. In
Amherst Monday. The Little--
field Fire Department and
Amherst Fire Departmentans
werca tne alarm after a hand.
Albert Abeyta discovered
flames leaping from the "head
house" at the top of the elev
ator. The firemen fought the
blaze for 2 12 hours before it
was brought under control.
The elevator had500,000 pounds
of grain In it when the fire
broke out.

A truck had just unloaded its
grain and was belnc welchedout
when the fire was spotted. The
grain that hadlust beenunload
ed was on its way to the "head
house" which is 100 feet above
the ground.

Bob Simmons,managerof the
elevator, reported that men had
been working in the "head
house" until about 6 p.m. and
had notnoticedanythingunusual.

ABSENTEESDUE

RegistrationFor Voting

1967DueNow
Registration for eligible vot-- 1

crs who wish to take partin any
1967 election Is taking place
from now until January 31st.
The poll tax has beenabolished
but voters who wish to vote must
still go to the County Tax As-

sessors office and register.
ThereIs nochargebuttheappli-

cant thus receives a receipt
which will be used later.

Registration will then be ef-

fective for the period of Teb.
1, 1967 thru Feb. 29, 1968.

For 1966 elections, Herbert
Dunn. CountyTaxAssessor,ad

vises that you may usewhatyou
have whether it be a poll tax
form or a registrationform.
One cannot vote this year if he

has neithera poll tax form or a

registrationform.
People over 60 years of age

do not have to register.
Lamb County has 4,977 eli

gible voters for 1966 as com-nar-ed

with 6.077 for 1964. Lamb
rmmtv showed an excess of
104.5 ofvoterswhovotedinthe
1964 elections because It does
not require the over-a- ge voter
to reeister.

Ahspnteevotlne in its various
forms will take place beginning

October 19 and lasts until itj-df- lv

afternoon. November 4,

stated Charles Jones
"nnntv PnlintV Clerk.

Lamb

Ttmco uho fool thev may be
nhspnt for the elections to take
place on Nov. 8 may either ap-

pear personally at the County

Clerk's office during that per-

iod and vote or if they cannot
use that method,they mustmake
nn aDDlication by mall before

PFCRomeo
SierraWounded
In Viet Nam
Mr. and Mrs. Ram0""

TexaswerenotUied
of Fieldton,
recently that their son. PFC

Romeo Sierra, was injured
cfomhor!). 1966in thevi

cinity of Quang Tri Province
.. Dmhlic of Vietnam.

He sustained fragmentation

wounds to the right arm. w

hand, and right shoulderwhile

participating in an oii.
nainnr hostile forces.

Lt. General Walt of tlieUnltet
c..,o Marine Corns presented

Ramon with the Purple Heart

Award at Da Nang Hospital the

same day of the injury.
thatRomeoIt was

would return to duty in

ten days afterhlshospi

talization.

BRING
THE

FAMILY

anticipated
approxi-

mately

The "head house" contained
several electric motors which
were used to distributethegrain
to the various bins andbox cars.

There Is no indication of how
the fire started. Firemen and
appraiserscannotfind any evi-
dence.Thefire mayhavestarted
by combustionof the grain dust
or because of faulty wiring.

No exact amount of damage
has been determined, but Sim-
mons estimated the amount to
be several thousand dollars.
There were several electric
motors involved and thedamage
to those has not been investi-
gatedfully.

The 500,000 pounds of grain
was saved from the fire. How-

ever the grain was damagedto
some extent by the water and
smoke.

Simmons reported that the
elevator would beableto receive
grain againwithin the next few
days, but the elevatorwould not
be able to operate to its full
extent for quite some time.

In
they can vote. If they apply by
mall, the County Clerkwillsend
thomihelr ballotwhlchthcy may
again returnby mail.

If they feel they will be absent
becauseof sickness, they areto
make application by mail and
will have to securea statement
signed by a duly licensed phy-

sician, chiropractor,or accred-
ited Christian Sciencepractitio-
ner. A sick person must submit
his vote by mall or it will be
void.

Voters will face many im-

portant decisions in theupcom-

ing elections on Nov. 8th. Top-

ping the list is the election of a
L'. S. Senator and a V. S. Rep-

resentative, Added to this, be-

sides many other offices to be
filled, will be 16 proposedam-

endments to the State Consti-
tution which will take much
study for an Intelligent vote.
Amendment No. 9 is being re-

viewed by a SupremeCourtAs-socla- tc

Justice In today's is-

sue of the Lamb County Lead
er.

, r-- t

HARVEST IN FULL SWING The aboveshows
what the farmers of the areaare doing these
bright sunny days. This picture was taken to
show that even if the cotton Is notdoing as well
as usual therearesomethings that did grow ex-

ceptionally well this year. This insllage has

With plenty of time for pra-

ctice and concentration on mis-
takes of past games, the Little-fie- ld

Wildcats have drilledhard
for their first District contest
Friday evening at Brownfield.
Head Coach Kirk reports that
with the help of the weekof rest
due to an open date last week,
the entire squadshould be rea-
dy to Invade Brownfield at full
strengthwith everybody ready
to go.

The Cats will need all the
strengthand skill at their com-

mand as the Brownfield Cubs
arc not going to take this one
lying down, but are surely set-

ting themselves for a wln.Thoy
have severalreasonsas to why
they want to win.

POSTCvRDS DEPICTING DOWNlUWN lji imvmw uv.

Wm 0rr Is shown above looking over the selectionof post

cards depicting downtown Littlefleld. These colorful postcards

are now available to the public at severalplacesdowntown. Dr.

Orr Is one of the workers and planners of the Downtown Park

n Shop Projectwhen it first began.

been measured to be 16 feet tall andyielding
better tonagethan ever, up to 30 tonsper acre.
This will make good feed this winter. Ibe pic-

ture was taken on the farm of H.H. Neuensch-vvand-er,

west of Littlefleld.
LEADER STAFF PHOTO

WildcatsiFaceAfeid TestIn First
District Tilt With Brownfield

Toremost reason is home-
coming time for them. They'll
be fccllngtheprcssureof home-
town fans who want a win.

Further, they will outweigh
Littlefleld in the line by about
fifteen poundsper man.

They have already won their
first District gameandwill cer-
tainly not vvant to chalk up any-
thing in the lost column.

Their bcstback,SterllngCox,
although weighing 156 pounds,
will be directing the attack at
Quarterbackand alsois versa-
tile enough to play Halfback.
He'll be using all the tricks of
the trade to come out on top.

A 204 pound tackle and line
backer, by the name of Bob

Bost, will also throw all his
weight to foil Littlefleld plays.

Add nine more nun and the
Cats have their work cut out
for them.

Of course, Littlefleld has
much going for themtoo, so this
promises to be a closetussle.
Stung by the Tulia defeat, the
Cats are determined notto let
something like that happen

The Cats too have an im-

pressing record of three wins
to go against the one loss, and
the only way they can get to be
Conference champs is to start

Colorful Postcards
Of Downtown
AreaReady

Five different views In gor-

geous living color of Little-fiel- d's

downtown areahave now
gone on sale. The views depict
the Courthouse, the banks, and
several different areaswhich
Include deeply colored flower
beds and rest areasalong the
main thoroughfare.

ACB Office Supply is super-
vising the purchaseand print-
ing of thesecards and hasthem
on sale. Most stores in Little-fie- ld

will soon be featuring
them. They cost 10 cents each
and will go far towards adver-
tising this area as people use
them for messagesall across
the country.

off at Brownfield with a win.
Mike Grlssom,Nevlll Manning,
Danny Lambeth, Tim Tapley,
Wllmer Williams for the back-flcl- d,

and all the men in the
line are quite determined that
Brownfield is going to be meet-
ing the best efforts they have
seen tills fall.

The Quarterback Club has
reserved a space on the new
sign which will read "1966-19- 67

Champs"and there's only
one way to get lt there. The
road to that title begins with
the words, "Heat Brownfield".

4-H'e- rs To Place
EntriesIn Fair

A number of eager
will be leaving Sunday, October
16th, with their entriesforcom-petltl- on

at the Texas State Fair
in Dallas. Somewill take Black
Angus calves and othersdiffer-
ent types of lambs.

Rodney and Tracey Bowling
whoseparentsareMr.andMrs.
Marvin Bowling of Sudan, will be
taking an Angus calf, Stephanie
and Danny Carter, whosepar-
ents are Mr. andMrs. Don Car-
ter of Amherst,will also beta
king an Angus calf. Breeder
for both thesecalves was L.C.
Jennings of CopperasCove.

Merllta Carter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter of
Llttlcfield, will presentanAn-

gus whose breederwas G. A.
C reswell of Abilene.

Those taking lambs with the
type they are taking and their
parentsnames are as follows:

Rodney Logsdon, Littlefleld,
son of Mr. andMrs. Buddy Log
sdon, County Agent, will enter
Fine Wool Cross andSouthdown
lambs.

Bruce Bridges, sonof Mr. Bnd

Mrs, John Bridges, Sprlnglake,
will enter2 Southdown. His bro
ther, Brad,will enteroneSouth'
down.

Mellta May, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Archie May, Olton,
will enteroneSouthdown andone
cross, while her brother, Mar-
ios, will enter one Southdown
and one Hampshire, and her
sister presentsone Southdown
andone Dorset.

ijBaiM UlllimiHl K2iM

FirePrevention
Week Scheduled

Littlefleld will observe Fire
Prevention WeekOctober 16-2- 2,

Kvhich is a week later than the
National Fire Prevention Week.

Various programs will be
carried out In the schools In
observation of the week. Mayor
Zhisholm will give an official
proclamation to begin the week.
The Fire Department will also
have an openhouseduring this
week.

The program In the schools
is sponsoredby the Hartford
Insurance Group throughBatson
Insurance Company which is
their local office. Children in
the fourth and fifth grades and
the two specialclasseswill par-
ticipate In the program. Book
lets for home inspection wm
be distributed to the children
for Inspection of their own
homes for fire hazards.These
will be filled out and returnedto
school. Fire Chief, Leon Dur
ham, will award a flag to the
flrstroom with 100percentpar
ticipation. Fire helmets and
badgeswill be distributedto the
students.

Also the children will make
fire prevention posters from
which five will be chosenby the
fire department.These fivewlll
receivecashprizes, mesepos-

ters will beon display in the Bat--
son Insurance vvlndowforaweek
following the judging. These
posterswill also beenteredin
the state contest by the local
fire department at the training
school they wm later attend to
compete for statehonors.

Both elementaryschools will
have a fire drill assistedby the
fire department.

JerryWilliams
TopsFootball
Contest
Jerry Williams submitted a

nearly perfect football contest
entry with only one mistake.
San Franciscopulled an upset
on Green Bay and you can't
blame Jerry "for missing that
one.

John Clayton III tied with
three others with two misses
but was the closeston the pro-
bable scores so he captured
secondplace.

Gaylen Long, last week's fir-
st place winner, capturedthird
place with the closestguesses
for the probable score after
John Clayton III.

Everybody is invited to com-
pete with this week's guessesby
Landom "Slo" Grlssom. Lntry
rules arc on the contestpage
of the County Wide News.

AreaInfant
Fatally Injured
lames Raymond Melton IV,

son of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesMelton 111 of Earth,
was dead on arrival at the
Medical Arts Hospital shortly
before noon Saturday,October 8.

Unofficial sourcesreportthat
the child was injured fatally
when accidentally run over by a
butane truck.

Funeral services for the
Infant, who was born in Here-
ford, October 23, 1964, wereat
2:30 p.m. Monday in the First
Baptist Church in Littlefleld
with Rev. M.B. Baldwin, Earth,
officiating, assistedby the Rev.
Robert D. Longshore, pastorof
the church.

Burial was in the Littlefleld
Cemeteryunder the directionof
HammonsFuneralHome.

Survivors include hisparents;
grandparents,Mr.andMrs.J.R.
Melton Jr., Lubbock, andMr.
and Mrs. Coy Newberry, Little-
fleld; and great-grandpare-nts,

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Melton, Sr.,
De Leon.

With Washingtonofficials giv-

ing the go-ah- sign for
release, Lamb County farmers
can now know what is in store
for cotton next year.

Lamar Aten, County Office
Manager for the Lamb County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, announ-
ces that 186,924 acreshavebeen
allotted for 1967 for Lamb Co-
unty. This is an Increase of
1,600 acresover 1966.

The county yield average on
price support paymentsanddiv-

ertedacreagewill be figured at
570 poundsper acre and this is
30 pounds more than figures for
1966. With the increaseof 1,600
acres and 30 pound higher av-

erage figure, $549,931 more
dollars will flow into Lamb
County next year, Lamaresti-
mates.

All figures for 1967 will be
mailed out of the office next
Tuesday, October 18. Somefar-me-rs

are figured as low as 190
pound average per acre andthis
figure skyrockets to as high as
980 for others.Hence the aver-
age comes out to 570 pounds
per acre.

This average figure is arriv-
ed at by taking the figures for
1963, 1964, and 1965 anddedu
cting the average.Next year,
1963 will be dropped and 1966
will be added.

In 1966, a total of $10,839,-432.-65

has been mailedto far-
mers in the current cotton and
gain program. This figure Inc-

ludes the advance given in the
spring.

For the latest payments be-

gun on September 14, $8,247,-920.-59

has been mailed out,
and 70 of the farmers who will
receive checks have received
them under that latter total.

Littlefleld Men
To Attend
Conference
City Officials and Chamber

of Commerce members will be
attending the 13th annual Indus-

trial Development Conference
this Friday, October 14th, to be
held at San Angelo. Arthur Dug-ga-n,

Jr., Presidentof theCham-
ber of Commerce, announces
that the following men will at-

tend for Littlefleld: C.A. Duval,
Mancil Hall, A. P. Duggan Jr.,
Allen Hodges, Kenneth Reast,
Charles Russell, Warren Day
ton, and eitherMayorJ.I:. Chls-hol- m

or Richard Bean.
According to advance regis-

tration records, practically
every city in the 132 county
West Texas areawill be repre-
sentedat the 13th annual Indu-
strial DevelopmentConferenceln
San Angelo October 14th. The
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, sponsors of the event,
has arrangeda day long prog-
ram of subjects of interest to
each community Interested in
industrial growth.

Nine "how to" sessionsare
scheduled. These workshops
will explore in depth the met-
hods of attracting,selling,serv-
icing and maintaining the Indus-

trial prospect.Experts in their
fields will moderate the separ-
ate workshops and will have a
panel of otherspecialiststo ans-

wer questionsanddevelopideas.
All sessionswill be in theSan

Angelo Coliseum andwill com-
mence at 9 a.m. October 14th.

Among the subjects to be
discussed are; "West Texas
Prospects", "Industrial Team
Concept","SitesandUtllities",
"Labor", "Financing", "Tran-
sportation", "Statistics and
Brochures" and severalothers.
These subjects will enable the
various community represen-
tatives to have a better under-
standing of some of the prob-
lems as well as the advantage
of obtainingsuitable Industry for
their community.

Agricultural industries and
petrochemicalindustrieswill be
analyzed to show why they are
adaptable for almost any com--

(SeeATTEND on Page 8)
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GA's HAL CANQL'LT Pictured are the GA
girls of the Spade Baptist Church following
their Mother-Daught-er banquetand installation
of officers last Friday night. Pictured from

GAs Have Mother-Daughte-r BanquetSpringlake-Eart-l

The Annie Armstrong Girls'
Auxiliary of the Spade Baptist
Church and their mothers were
honored at a Mother-Daught-er

banquet in the Fellowship Hall
of the church last Friday night.

The dining tableswerecover--

TOPSClub Meets
The Happy Losers TOPSClub

of Springlake-Ear-th met Thurs-
day, October 6 at 7 p.m. in the
high school.

The meeting was called to
order by Pauline Hucks. Thel-m-a

McClanahan openedwith a
prayer. Following the prayer,
the pledge was said and then a
sing song and fellowship was
helJ.

Roll call was answeredbythe
number of poundslost or gain-
ed for the week. Leader Paul-
ine Hucks awardedpins to all
the officers. A fourth lapel
TOP pin was received by Paul-
ine Hucks for beingqueenof the
week.

Florance Gover, weight re-
corder gave the report of 37
pounds lost and 2 14 gained
for the group during the week.

Thelma McClanahangavethe'
program on weight control by
fake medicines. Thedoorprize
went to LaQulta Harmon.

Twenty-si-x members andone
visitor were presentfor the
meeting.

The clubwillmeetOctober13
at 7 p.m. with each member
bringing a piece of fruit.

Youngster
Injured In Fall
StevieWhitten, 2

of Mr. Bill weelc

was admitted to the Intensive
Unit of the MethodlstHos-pit-al

in Lubbock.Stevie was In-

jured in a fall which occurred
Friday afternoon. He had re-
ceived head injuries.

Stevie was releasedfrom the
hospital Tuesday, but will have
to return in six weeksto undergo
further

BAKE IT IN

YOUR OVEN

emblem

left to right are Diane Williams, JanetNichols,
Cindy Thompson, president,Jan Glazener,
Kathy Boyles, Hallls Avirett, Lynnette Cow an,
Gayla Freeman andJeanieDirickson.

ed In White With streamers ot , fgreen and gold centeringthem, i Homecoming at Springlake-Ta- U

gold candles also centered ' Eanh H1h School will be held
the tables andwereburning dur
ing the banquet. An arrange-
ment of yellow flowerscentered
the headtable andotherflowers!

were also used. Allthedecora-tion-s
carried out the GA colors

of green, white and gold. Green
placecardswere used as were
green programs with the GA

on them.

The will

will

lanet Nichols offered ! crowned. After game, ex.
vocation, and following the j students are Invited to cafe-me-al,

ClndyThompsonwelcom-- tcrla for Program,coffee and
guests. The eirls ) """"""".

sang their GA hymn "We've A
Story To Tell". Mrs. J. R.
Hodges gave response and
also spokebriefly to thosepre-
sent on the theme of ban-
quet "Gateway to ChristianWo-

manhood". Following this,
Mrs. Fred Dirickson, GA Dir-
ector, installed officers for
the new year. She presented
each one with booklet and In-

structed them In their duties.
Mrs. Donald Caldwell gave

benediction. Ladles of the
local WMU preparedandserved
the meal.

Those attending the banquet
included Mrs. Hodges, Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. Dirickson and
Jeanie,Mrs. Henry Cowan and
Lynnette, Mrs. MuggsGlazener
and Jan, Mrs. J. J. Terry and
Diane Williams, Mrs. James
Nichols and Janet, Kathy Boy-
les, Mrs. Stella Freemanand
Gayla, Mrs. Pat Avirett and
Hallls and Mrs. Carl Thomp-
son andCindy. "

inMrs.year
and Mrs. Whitten, xast

Care

tests.

CITY BIT
Mrs. E.M. Davis

W.F. Banks Sprlnglakeoldson
visited

sea supplies only three
minerals in large quantities --

common salt, magnesium and
bromine.

PFC. ROMEO SIERRA receivesthe PurpleHeart Awardfrom Lt.
General Walt of L'SMC for recently sustained Injuries.

n

I

rnaay.

II

IT """i

I

1

event honor classes
of 1936, 1946, 1956 and 1966.

The Wolverines willplay Far-w-ell

In the homecoming foot-
ball game. Prior to the game
a barbecue dinner be ser-
ved In the school cafeteria.

At halftime of the ball game,
a homecoming queen will be

rhe in the
the

a

ed the then

the

the

the

a

then
the

with

The

7:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
7:00 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
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Ct3fcYilft America's fir
v r&hmm ' atapopular

IdeaJroi
MR$ BAIRD'5

lIPv PUUA-PAR- T

of
Cougar. An

of driving machine
from ,

Cougar true
car.

elegance.
flair and

roomy, full-widt- h

rear seatl With standard
found, now, only

In Examples;

gw

BITS

Mr. and Mrs. McAlis- - Methodist Hospital In Lubbock,

ter of visited her sister Is Improving after suffering a

and husband,Mr. andMrs.A.M. i attack September
Dunagln, last I reports his daughterMrs. Billy

McCarty. Although his condition
Mr. andMrs.CurtisChlsholm Is Improved, visitors are not

visited allowed.
In Plainview the pastweekend.

Guestsof Mrs. BonniePress-le-y
last week wereher two dau-

ghters, Enis and Christi, who
attend Harden SimmonsUniver
sity of Abilene.

Mrs. andOliver Waters
of Canadian were guests in the

of their aunt, Mrs.
Rutledge, last Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Edwin Is In the Llt-
tlefieid Hospital.

Lichte, 701 East
was to the MethodlstHos-plt- al

In Lubbock last Friday.

The Women's Associationof
the First PresbyterianChurch
met Monday night at thechurch.
Dedication of The Goal
was given

Mission Book of Prayer
and hostess,Mrs. Rut-led- ge

and John Stehllk.
There were eighteen members
present.

The Southern District of the
Plains Presbyterialmet In Sny-
der Wednesday.Going from the

PresbyterianChurchwere
Helen Betty and
Ruth Nicholson.

Little, a patient In the

Calendarof

JSfa,

.Fresh

thelrdauehterandfamllv

Mrs.GeorgeNlch-olso- n.

Events
""

THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse
Ladles Bible ClassmeetsatCrescentParkChurch
of Christ
Rotary Club meets at Community Center
Rainbowsmeet
Faith WOC meets at St. Martin Lutheran
WOW meets In Hall

FRIDAY
Emmanuel Lutheran LW'ML meets

SATURDAY
Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
Senior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall

This day
entirely new

kind
Mercury.

Mercury
luxury With Ice-co-

With
thrust Its styling.

With
fea-

tures until
expensive cars.

G.W.
Post,

heart 15th,

John

home W'.H.

Hall

Fred 17th,
taken

Sheet
by

W'.H.
Mrs.

First
Hill, Hodges,

W.B.

WOW

the way you're turning.

Concealed headlamps are
standard! They hide by day
and, cat-lik- open night.

Inside,
bucket cushioned with
molded foam, standard'
Wall-to-wa- ll deep-loo-p car-

peting, standard!
wheel, standard!

And In car luxur-
ious, you'd expect
engine. Cougarhas 289

25 AVE..
I

Mrs. D.C. Lindley met her
children In Ruldoso lastSatur-
day where they all enjoyed the
Aspen Cade.

Mrs. Addle Crowley of Lov-lngt- on,

N.M. was guest in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Addle
Hewitt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duggan
left today to attendthe 13th an-

nual West Texas Chamber of
xawa fnrtnetrfttl rVielnrw

ment Conference, tobe held In
San Angelo. After the meeting,
they will go on to Austin for the
weekend and the Texas Ark-

ansasfootball game.

j Llttlefieid men whowill be at--I

tending the 13th annual West
j Texas Chamber of Commerce

Development Confer--I
ence In San Angelo today are,
C.A. Duval, Mayor J.E. Chlsh
olm, Mancn Han, Alien rioages
and vice president of the local
Chamber,JamesJoyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smiley of
Abilene are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.K. Broad--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.K.
Broaddus and Mr. and Mrs.
C.R. Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Lee of
Canyon were weekend guests of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dickey Lee.

Jimmy Zoth of El Pasospent
the weekend with his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vergil Zoth and att-
ended the Golden
reception for his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Enloe Smith.

Mrs. J.H. Bailey of Abilene
visited with her two brothers
and families over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Thaxton and
Mr. and Mrs. Ewlng Thaxton.

Dr. B.W. Armlstead and Dr.
Glenn Burk attendeda Joint me-
eting of the PanhandleandSouth
Plains Optometric society in
Plainiew, last Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Rodgers
I and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Doug-
las spent the past weekend on

I the lake at SanAngelo.

Loof( what's
happening

at "MercuryI

Sequential rear turn $lg- - in. V8.
nals are standard!They flash ratios 9.3:1. And uses
In threesteps (at the rale of regularfuel.
70 times minute) point When say un--

seats,
arc

steering

It. A

leashesCougjr, we mean
Cougar stlperb sports car.

moves on cat feet. Tracks
true. Ridessmoother,quieter.

Theprice?Lessthan you'd

expect. At previews, people
have overgucssedby $1,000!
We believe Cougar the

d luxury sports
car for the money.

And Cougar's price,
you can Indulge yourself In
such better-ide-a options as:
Styled steel wheels.
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txcitementrun, through the wholeMercury line. Seeall 28 Seev.u, M

vmimj, w
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Olton

Lions Club SponsorsSale

Lions Club held their
Blind ShopsCaravanSaleTUC- S-

Hau. fVfnbor 11.

Items offered for sale, all
madeby the blind, Include bro-

oms, mops,ironing board cov-

ers and pads, door mats and

other household items.
Proceeds will be used for

Lions Club projects.
K. Y. Givens was in chargeof

the sale.

Abilene Christian College
Campus Day for high school
students will be held Saturday,
October 22. Following regis-

tration, activities begin at 8:30
a.m. with a number of

scheduledIncluding a chap-

el a program by A

Chorus, open house of
the dormitories, aperformance
by the acrobatic team, "The
Flying Cats", an athletic pro-

gram by the coaches, a style
show, and capped off by a foot-

ball game when the Wildcats
meet the ArkansasStateteam.

Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Elklns
attendedthe golden wedding an-

niversary for Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Bames atCottonCenterSun-da- y

afternoon. The Elkins arc
former residentsof Cotton Cen-

ter.
Mrs. JettieLawson was able
return home Friday from the

hospital in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner

and son, Sean, of Amarlllo and
Mrs, W. B. Smith Jr. visited
In the home of Mrs. W. B.
Smith Sr. , Sunday afternoon.

Elmo Bryant is undergoing
tests In the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock. He the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Don Bryant.

Mrs, H. M. Langford in
the Llttlefieid Hospital where
she is schedaled undergo
tests.

Mr. Burkhalter, father of
Jack Burkhalter, remains in
serious condition in the Thro-
ckmorton with a heart
condition.

Pappy's Pool Parlor opened
Saturday October 8 at 9 a.m.
The new business, owned by S.
E. Whlttington, located In the
Whittington building, recently

and offers pool,
snookerand pin ball.

Free coffee and doughnuts
were served from 9 a.m. to 12
noon Saturday.

Beginning Monday, October
10 and continuing for two we--
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Cougar

Ca-ppe-lla

stick or "Mr. and Mrs."
Select-Shi- ft Merc-O-Matl- c

that letsa man run It through
he Rears . . . e his ulfe

leave It In automatic. Also a
Marauder 390 GT

V-- Vlnykovcrcd Oxford
Roof. Sports Console.

Also: Tilt-Awa- y steering
wheel. IWr up
front. A finger-ti- p speedcon-tr-

mounted on the turnIgnal lever. But first. Sec
Mercury Cougar. Untamed
elegance. At your Mercury
Mans.iourMercurydcaler's

LITTLE FIELD. TEXAS
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eks, ladles with escortmayplay
free.

Olton teacherswereInvited to
Join 125 education leadersSat-

urday, October8, In Lubbockfor
the third of six area leadership
conferences sponsoredby the
40,000 member Texas Class-
room Teachers Association.
The conferencewas held at the
Koko Inn, and drew teachers
from four TCTA districts, In-

cluding 44 classroomteachers
associations in 84 counties.

Attending from Olton were
Mrs. Llnnle Campbell, presi-
dent of Olton Classroom Tea-

chers Association, and Mrs.
Ruth Ford, who teachesthe third
grade.

Olton GardenClub will pre-
sent the annual Fall Flower
Show, "Treasures of Autumn"
at the Olton Women'sClubHou-s-e,

Friday, October14 from
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., according
to Mrs. Jack Snider, clubpre-
sident.

Entries are open to all ama-
teurs. Only one entry In aclass
per person. Entries will be re-
ceived Friday, October14, from
9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. They
must remain in place until
5 p.m. and must be removed by
5:30 p.m. Fresh flowers and
foliage in arrangementclasses
must be gardenor field grown.

Delta Kappa Gamma regional
meetingwill be held at the Pla-invi- ew

High School, Saturday,
October 15 beginning at 9 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Silcott
celebrated their 46th wedding
anniversary recently. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gran-ber-y,

Kress; Mr. andMrs. Carl
Smith, Mrs. Jim Richardson,
Mrs. Mardema Bundy, all of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Irby Jr.,Carie Lane and Ricky
of Clovis, N. M.; Mrs. Lily Mae
Silcott and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Allcorn, Bryan and Bradley, of
Olton.

A 1c and Mrs. Jerry Klng-wa- ld

are parentsof a baby girl,
Trisha La Don, who was born
September 20 in England. The
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re FEATURE - LaShoy,right, is making German FruitCnke andrnWo B.....,
Imotherputs everything In thatmix- - the recipe of the week. Thta litfXinT' T1fcwltomakethoscaciiciousbrownies. Mrs. mother busy most of rhn

v
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:cipesFor Submitted
I neck the recipes were
hedbyMrs.Earl Box, 717

She eave her lavoruc
i for two dessendishes.

fare GermanFruit Cake
Brownies.

selle Is kept quite
care of LaShay, her 11

old dauchtcr. In what
spare time she has,she
oseu. sneenjoyscooKing
; family also. Shework-i- he

County Clerks office
,trl years.

Is a lineman for Lamb
Electric Cooperative.

! most men, enjoys hunt--
He is also quite an avid
player and enjoys
pare time.

ity, litue Lasnay Keeps
luser and herself busyall
ploring things andplay--

RMAN FRUIT CAKE

joleo
I sugar

I flour

J NIGHT

SUING
rlRLS

GIRLS
GIRLS

URL BATTLE
ROYAL

itie Boucher
iy Noble
ssy Payne
BATTLE TO

THE FINISH

PLUS
(AS DEATH RULES
:l Matador

vs
jex Perez
Batman

vs
mck Carbo
TTLEFIELD

IT ARENA
fcRSL JOHN USSERY

7 "tosite
needed

pretty Z
Desserts

busy

music

12 tsp. each allspice, nutmeg
and cinnamon

34 tsp. sodadissolved In 1 cup
buttermilk

23 cup cherrypreserves
23 cup apricot preserves
23 cup pineapple preserves
1 cup choppedpecans
1 tsp. vanilla

Mix together all Ingredients
and pour Into greasedandflour-
ed tubepan. Bake at 325 de-

grees for 1 and 12 hours.
Tills Is quite an excellent

recipe for the holiday baking
that homemakerswill soon be
doing, as fruit cake Is usually
associated with the Yuletide
season.

CAKE-TYP- E BROWNIES

12 cup shortening

Vicki Melton Installed
Worthy Advisor OfRainbows

In a beautiful formal cere-
mony, the first installation of

officers for the Rainbow for
Girls was held Saturday, Oct-

ober 1, in the new Masonic
Lodge Hall.

VIckl Melton, daughterof Mr.

SondraBales
Honored
With Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bales

honored their daughter, Sondra
La'Jean on her first birthday
with a party, Saturday,October
8.

The Halloweenmotif was used
throughout the party.Cupcakes
decorated with black cats and
punchwere served to theguests.

Those attending included the
honoree, D'Ann and Darla Bales,
Lee Ann Bales, Becky Lobaugh,

Mrs. Freddie Harrell, maternal
grandmother; Mrs. George D.

Parker, greatgrandmother;and

her aunts, Mrs. FredGiles and

Mrs. JackYesel.
Sondrawas also honoredwith

a dinner Wednesday,October12

In honor of her birthday. Her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
FreddieHarrell, were hostsfor
the dinner.

Those attendlngwere thehon-

oree and her parents,Mr and

Mrs. Jimmy Bales; her great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harrell Sr. and Mr. and

Mrs. George D. Parker; her
great uncle, George Parker;
great aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Harrell; aunt, Miss
Sheila Harrell; and the hosts.
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2 squares

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
34 cup sifted flour
12 tsp. bakingpowder
12 tsp. salt
1 cup pecans

Melt and
over very low heat,

Cool. Beat
eggs till light; stir In sugar,
then mixture andvan-

illa. Add sifted dry
mixing well. Add pecans.Bake
in pan at 350
for 30 to 35 minutes.

This recipe isquick andeasy
for the guests that will
be in.

andMrs. Haynes Rt. 1,
was Installed aswor-

thy advisor. Other officers In-

stalled were; Cathy
Dlllene wor-t-hy

Karen
AngelaDay-

ton, nature; choir
SandraCarter,

Penny W'elge, faith; Nan-
cy hope; Frances

service.
Also, Pam Cox,

Betty Cllne,
PamWard,outer

Price, Kathy
Bryson, drill leader; Gayle

Melodle
Waters, and

De Busk, love.
Theseoffices areheldby each

for four monthsexcept the re-

corder who holds her
for one year. Vlckl took over
Donna Smith's as wor-

thy advisor.
Vickl's themewhile In office

is "The White Light"; her col-

ors, orangeandwhite;
the white

her poem, "The Town of Don't
You her

5:16; and hersong,"In
the

Mrs. Emmltt Brown,
Masterof the lodge,
gavels to each of the line

officer which are hope,char-
ity, the worthy advis-

or, and theworthy advisor.Pen-

ny Welge Melton rece-

ived white Biblesfrom
their

The first subway In the Uni-

ted Stated opened In Boston In
1897.

THESE VALUES!

Cfmutwe
Entire Stock Of 1966Pfaff

ewing Machines

unsweeten-
ed chocolate

chopped

shortening chocolate
together
stirring constantly.

chocolate
Ingredients,

greased degrees

holiday
dropping

Melton,
Llttlefleld

Sherly, pat-
riotism; Spencer,

associate advisor;
Bridges, recorder;

BrendaCllne,
director; musi-
cian;

Keeling, Ham-
pton, charity andLaRonaAllen,

chaplain;
confidential obser-

ver; observer,
Marilyn fidelity;

Clayton, treasurer;
religion; George-an-ne

position

position

herflow-e-r,

chrysanthemum;

Worry"; scripture,
Matthew

Garden".
Wor-

shipful pre-
sented

associate

andMIss
Rainbow

parents.
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COME IN FOR A REAL BARGAIN

'SiSfS 87.50
USED MACHINES.. - - 17.50UP

PlentyOf Bargains In New And Used

Vacuum Cleaners. EasyTerms

STITCH IN TIME
PHELPS

END

385-31- 40

TWemm
DeltaKappaGamma
SocietyTo Meet

The regional meeting of the
Delta Kappa GammaSocietywill
be held October 15 atPlalnvlew
High School, Plalnvicw.

Registration will begin at 9
a.m. followed by a business
meeting, reports, sing-son-g,

and luncheon. The local chap-
ter, Epsilon Delta, will present
the program, "Make No Little
Plans for Understanding Delta
Kappa Gamma's Future Cou-
rse." Stella Bryant will be the
key speaker.

Stella Bryant is tor

of 7 reglonals, servingherfour-t-h
year on the State Finance

Committee, and has beenstate
recording secretary, state
chairman of publicity, state
chairman on nominations. She

JointWOC

MeetingHeld
The Faith and Hope Circles

of St. Martin LutheranWOC met
Wednesdayin the main auditor-
ium of the educationalbuilding
in the evening. Election of of-

ficers was held. Plans were
made to host womenfrom WOC
groups IntheNorthwestConfer-enc-c

(all of Panhandle to El
Paso), the last week In October
for the ALCW Fall Workshop.
Plans for a cake salewere also
discussedat the meeting.

Yellowhouse
HD Club Meets
The YellowhouseHDClubmet

Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. W.A. Tindal.

Mrs. Tindal, chairman, called
the meeting to order. A period
of recreation led by Mrs. W.B.
Jones was then held. Roll call
was answered with, "What I
wish I had time to do." Mrs.
Fred Duffy gave a report on
the last council meeting.

The program was given by
Mrs. David Jones. The-them- e

of the programwas mental and
physical health. Mrs. Don Tindal
won the guessing game.

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. H.A. Vlck.
It will be October 18 and a bake
salewill be held.

Refreshments ofhomemade
Ice cream,cake and cold drinks
were served to Mmes. David
Jonesandchildren,W.B.Jones,
Fred Duffy, Dale Stanley and
Mike, J.B. Halre, H.A. Vlck,
Don Tindal and children,Luther
Wood andthe hostesses.
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received the Achievement ard

in 1956 and has attended
some 15-- 16 stateconventions
and 1 national convention. She
has been presidentof the'Beta
GammaChapterfor two terms,
vice president, parliamentar-
ian, member and chairman of
numerous committees and is
presentpubllcltychalrman.She
also participatesgreatly In her
community.

Velma Weaver will present
the award certificates. Velma
Weaver was Initiated into Delta
Kappa GammaIn October 1945,
Gamma XI Chapter. She has
held all offices and served on
all committees at the chapter
level. She is chairmanof com-
mittee on music of Alpha State
and has received the Lela Lee
Williams Scholarship, Edna
Graham Delta Kappa Gamma
Scholarship, AlphaStateAchie-
vement Award and is presently
serving as an areadirector of
Alpha State. She is listed in
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN ED-
UCATION.

Mrs. Ed JohnsonofMuleshoe
Is presidentof the local chap-

ter, with Mrs. Lenton Smith of
Llttlefleld servingas nt.

SeniorGirls
Have Party
Suzy Tatum's house was the

scene of a slumberparty held
Friday, October 7, for all of the
Senior girls. Approximately
twenty guests were presentin-

cluding the following:
Kim Harp, Ann Farmer, Bar-

baraWilliams, BarbaraBurle-
son, Pat Alexander, Edith Ly-

nch, JanHolder, Jenny Turner,
Linda Gilbert, Judy Ford, Bar-
bara Britt, Kyra Graves.Also,
Mert Naylor, Jackie Maner,
Janle Landrum, Helen Wicker,
Twlla Lynn, Marcla McBride,
Chere Klerce and Frances
Hampton.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

HopeCircle Meets
The Hope Circle of St. Mar-

tin Lutheran Church met Wed-
nesday. Theme for the daywas
"The God Who Cares". The
Bible Study was led by Mrs.
Fred Lueck on the topic, "The
Sacrament of Baptism". The
offering meditation was given
by Mrs. Henry Sager. Hostess
for the meeting was Mrs. J. W.
Wells.

cimcuft
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Littleiield Art
Club Meets
Dorothy Harvey served as

hostess to the Llttlefleld Art
Club Monday, October 10.

The club did work In mixed
media, using oil, water, and
tempera. Dorothy Harvey's
pictures were chosen to hang
In the library on display.

The next meeting will be In
the Reddy Room October 24.

Those attendingwere Mamie
Lyman, Ocla Stone, Kathryn
Nichols, Lucille Bennett, Lela
Mae Orr, Mary Myatt Hagler,
Mutt Still, Maurlne Mercer,Na-

omi Hewitt, and one new mem-
ber, Mrs. A. D. Ward.

Party Honors
FourBoys
Following the Powder Puff

game, Friday, October 7, a par-
ty was given In honor of Nevlll
Manning, son of Mr. andMrs.
Paul W. Manning, Phillip
son of Mr. andMrs. A. L. Pace,
Gary Conway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Conway and Gary
Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Bradley, whosebirthdays
are all in October.

Sandwiches,cake, and drinks
wereservedto everyone by the
hostess,Ann Farmer, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. J. M. Fanner.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Denny

and Ann accompanied by Mrs.
Jlmmle Brown spent the week-

end in Dallas. While there,they
visited Mrs. Denny's cousin,
Jim A. Moyer andMrs. Brown's
son, Jerry Brown. They also
attended thefootball game bet-
ween Oklahoma University and
Texas and the State Fair and
otherpoints of interest.
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Smart girls won't retire 'til they check these terrific Penney Days buys

Our own Gaymode nylon tricot sleepwear...luxuriously femine and
so easy-care-! Dreamy gowns and tailored pajamasin pale pastels of

vivid fashion tones ... all the feminine touches you love! Great buys

at regularprices ... but now, wowl Better hurry, though this value

spreeendsSaturday!Sizes S, M, L and 32 to 40.

October Page3

Pace,

BetaSigmaPhi
Holds Model

The Beta Sigma Phi held a
Model Meeting October 10 at the
X1T Room of the Security State
Bank. Hostesses for the meet-
ing were Linda PIckrellandKay
Nelson.

The purpose andtheactivities
of Beta Sigma Phi was read to
the rusheesby Clair Sawyer. A
list of the activities, projects,
and achievements for the past
year of the Tau ChiChapterwas
read by Terri Miller. THE
STORY OF BETA SIGMA PHI
which pointed out the different
aspectsanapurpose of the Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority was read
by Carolyn West. The Torch,
(the Beta Sigma Phi magazine),
the yearly scrapbook, and other
articles were on display for
everyone to examine following
the meeting.

Paula Schroeder was in
charge of the nropram nn "Hip
Crowning Glory". Virgie Halle
gave a demonstration of the use
of wigs, wlglets, and hairpieces.
ShegavesomeInterestinginfor-
mation on the construction
and the care of the wigs. Renee
Williams and Ponna Kay Mc-Gau-gh

assistedVlrgle with the
program by modeling a wlglet
and a halrolece-- Thev demons
trated how these creationscan
be blendedwith a person'sown
ahlr to create many different
hair styles.

Refreshments were servedby
the hostess.The rusheespre-
sentwere, Malzle Walker, Kar-
en Bankston, Mary Wllkerson,
Kathy Fitzgerald,Sonja Patton,
Ann Samson,Donna Kennedyand
Donna Brldwell.

The regularmemberspresent
were, Vada Walker, Carolyn
West, Ann Pulllg, Terrl Miller,
Paula Schroeder, Joan Johnson,
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Clair Sawyer, Pat Waldrop,
Patsy Donna M-
ccarty, Linda Plckrell, Dwyce
Ratllff, Sharon Weeks, Kathryn
Thrash, and a visitor, Mrs.
Leota Roarch of

who Is Pat
mother.

A sandwich supper Is plan-
ned for Monday, October 17

at 7:30 p.m. In the Willie Room
of the REA Building.

The next regular
be October 24 with Ann Pulllg
and Etoyce Ratllff as hostesses.
The programon will
be given by Linda Barker.

Mrs. J. D. Evlns washostess
to the Mary Francis Nichols
Circle of the First

Monday night.
The programwas Bible Study,

taught by Mrs. E. G. Brunson.
Mrs. Evlns servedcake and

punch to Mmes. Nan Boyd, Her-
bert Dunn, W. Hogan, Kathrine
Jones, K. Houk, D. C. Llndley,
T. L. Maude Street,
Jessie Jordon, G. V. Walden,
and Miss Clara Jarmon.

Jlmmle Ware, now of Kerr-vil- le
and formerly of Llttlefleld

underwent surgery In the Meth-
odist Hospital In LubbockTues-
day.

Due to Illness In the family
Clint Penn was unable to Join a
deer and elk hunt In Colorado
this weekend.
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Meeting
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WALK. DON'T RUN

PENNEY DAYS ONCE YEAR
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for

Summers,

Frederick,Ok-

lahoma, Waldrop's

meetlngwlll

"Jewelry"

FrancisNicbols
Circle Meets

BaptlstChu-rc-h,

Matthews,

CITY BITS

j3 xaxsr
Adults
Children
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Thursday-Frida- y

Saturday

COME

I don't tee
how they do it."

Our buyers have amazed
even u with the year'smojl
fantastic values! Come see!
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Lights out? Not yet! Cozy Gaymode
sleepwearreducedthru Saturdayonly!

reg. 3.98, NOW
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PreservationOf The Crow
Champions o( human claim-

ants to the title of 'discoverer
of America" were urged this
year, on the eve of Columbus j

Day, to exhibit forebearance
equal to "the self-effaci- ng re-

straint of the crows who were
In fact thenavigationalfounders
of the New World."

The plea was Issued by the
Society for the Preservationof
the Crow, which seeksto avoid
a repetition of the unseemly
strife between advocates of
ChristopherColumbus and Lelf
Erlcson that marred the 1965
Columbus Day observations.

In an "urgent communique"

to the Society's 2500 members
throughout thenation, Executive
Director Dr. Horace C. Glfford
said today:

"The discoveryof AmericaIs
one of the climactic events In
history, opening up as it did a
whole new world not only to
scholars and geographers,but
also to lovers of freedom, pe-
ace, natural beauty, andcrea-
tive expressionIn all corners
of the globe.

"So epic on achievement
surely merits fulsome praise
andevorlastlnggratitudefor all
who had a hand in It, whether
their individual contributions be

AT

ON

1966

dated 1492, 1000, or whatever.
All of us who enjoy the mani-
fold blessings resulting from
this monumental feat should
dally seek new means of than-
ksgiving and rejoicing; and this
processshould find its annual
apex on October 12, the day
specifically set aside to mark
the founding of this 'last best
hope of mankind.'

"Men of good will everywhere
must therefore shudderat the
incredible acrimony which blu-
rred the true meaning of Octo-
ber 12, 1965. Onewouldbehard
pressedto cite amoreshocking
instance of misdirected com-
petitive Instinct than lastyear's
war of bitter words between

In The Littlefield Area
the In Crowd'swaiting atyour
Quality Buick dealer's.Getwith them!

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
800 EAST FOURTH ST. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

y m r "- 1r fi"'.'

GM
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rival to

or Lelf each
by to

the of
the

"Tho most
of

there shallbe no
of that on this

Day, or on any other
all the to

come.
"As

for the birds
tells us led both

and to the
of this new

of the for the
of the Crow have a

very to
from In any

of
these two

The fact of the mat-
ter Is that both are

of all the a
can

than risk
of an

the
has not

to heedthose who have
upon us to to wide

the facts
that Leif like
those of all the

was to by
two and that

his course to a flock of
what to have been

crows
the calls

to the West on
12, 1492.

"We ask, that all
of the Join

with the staff on this
Day In
to the

and
of

the many
for deer and

elk this are
Gus andhis son,
who Is with the
at

Mr. andMrs. Farr
In N.M. last

with her Mrs.

16th
there will be a

at the First
by the
with a

on

KING FOOTBALL

FRIDAY

LITTLEFIELD BR0WNFIELD
WILDCATS

-- wiiOw?IHK7SawHNPHMBFWnRK9B
IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND THE GAME

HEAR ALL THE ACTION LIVE

BEGINNING 7:15
HEAR THE GEORGE KIRK SHOW AT 7:00

camps determined glo-
rify either ChristopherColum-
bus Erlcson, ap-

parently attempting vilify
properlysacredmemory
other.

dundamentalcon-

cepts human dignity re-

quirenay,urgently demand-t-hat

repeti-
tion tragedy Col-
umbus
throughout years

present-da-y spokesmen
gallant which his-

tory Colum-
bus Erlcson shores

brave world, mem-
bers Society Pre-
servation

special obligation re-
frain indulging con-
troversy concerning which

magnificent
deservesrecognition.

Immutable
fully deser-

ving admiration
gratefulposterity placebe-

fore them.
"Rather negative

entirely
constructive purpose, So-

ciety therefore chosen
members

called bring
public notice historic

Ericson's ship,
Viking explor-

ers, guided Vlnland
navigator crows,

Christopher Columbus altered
follow

appear mi-
grating ('these feathered
pilots,' record them)

Indies October

Instead,
members Society

central
Columbus paying heart-
felt tribute intrepidcour-
age, inspiring self-sacrifi- ce,

immortal
ChristopherColumbus,

Among hunters
heading Colorado

country weekend
Clark Charles,

stationed Navy
Corpus Christ!.

Jack visit-
ed Hobbs, weekend

mother, Harve
Appleton.

Sunday night October
family night

supper Presbyter-
ian Church, sponsored
Women's Association
study Medical Missions.

Lamb CountysOnly RadioStation

KZZN
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

menpar-tlcular-ly

misinterpretation

accomplishment

CITY BITS

CUBS

HEAR THE FOOTBALL SCORE BOARD FOLLOWING ALL WILDCAT, GAMES.

?

DeeMiller

Campaigns

In Littlefield
Dee Miller, DemocraticCon-

gressional candidate In the 18th

Congressional District for the

U S. Representativegoal being
vacatedby Walter Rogers,cam-

paignedIn andaroundLlttlefleld
on Saturday.

In response to questions
askedhim by Individuals, Mi-
ller explained his stand on the
water problem that new sour-
ces of water must be found,

whether they are underground
or ate, and addedthat
the Panhandle Is Included In

the Colorado RiverBasin Pro-
ject Act which will be an Im-

portant Issue In the next
Congress.

Miller was born in Borger
and received his education at
Borger, West TexasStateUni-

versity at Canyon, the Univer-
sity of Texas and SouthernMe-

thodistUniversity. He resigned
as District Attorney of the 47th
District in order to enter this
race.

i STATE OF TEXAS
OF LAMB

U gffflK j

f EjLaWLw '

TREASURER'S
QUARTERLY REPORT

To The Commissioners
Court of

Lamb County, Texas

COUNTY

INTERESTED ONLOOKERS AND SUPPORT r
( L) and Jerome Klrby (R) discussplatform andu
Congressional Candidate Dee Miller as Mr. MUerc
in Lltuciiciu auiuruay,uciooer o.
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Amount received during .
Amount paid .
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Balance October
Charles Jones
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PepPTA Has
RegularMeeting

.! .I.A Daii RTA.. MMinnv ui iiiw i tw i tk
ti.-- u ovenlne. October
fthe school auditorium un--
j,e program cnuinnun,
Charlie Lanacra, u pro--

luaspresenicuoy u num--

tthcpUpUS Walker
music

and

lions on the piano, andLub
and Drenaa Kumer ex--
the slmDlest way to

In roman numerals.
i, w. waiKcr, I'reaj-.riner- ed

the meetlnc
uis openedwith the PTA

rs, Mr3. Franklin Green
,e group in singing uia

t Home" and "Am- -
11 Mrs. JamesClumpier
panled.
( the business session
i v. Walker announced

ie PTA WOrRaiiopui muit-:-

hctober 13, would be very
urine and encouraged ail
iculd, to attend.

rho motion was made
.rHedthatInsteadof send--
delegateto the StateCon--
in, the fund would be used
for playground equipment.
pta discussedsponsor--

nrivers Cd. course,supt.
" ..-.- .
y, L, V. Hogue and hddie

fttman were appointed a
llttee on this.
6, Charlie Landersrepor--
n the "Gut stars- - coupon
?ss toward an electric

maker and thanked all
fcontributed, and that any
thing to contribute uiit

would be welcome to.
Hogue reportedon the

fershlp
drive.
the room banner

to Mrs. Camp--
i room composedot the 5th

Ith grades.
ter the meeting adjourned

was served Dy Mrs,
Slmnachcr and Mrs.

i Hrecn.
;next meetingwill beNov--

ir 14.

. and Mrs. A. A. Duester--
recelved word that their

.Under Acts of March 3, 1879.

delivery 70f per

into'

son, Pvt. Ernest Dusterliaus
of Fort Jackson, South Carol-
ina, has been transferred to
Fort Gordon,Georgia, and sel-
ected to attend teletype school
there. The course will require

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, John Shannon

and boysof Dimmltt were recent
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman
spent the weekend In Rhlneland
as guestsof relatives.

Alice Albus of Marlin, Tex.,
has .been visiting In the home
of her motherandbrother,Mrs.
Clara Albus and Rhienart.

School dismissed at 2 p.m.
Tuesday afternoon so the tea-
chers could attend a teacher's
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Jungman
left Tuesdaymorning for Waco
to visit her uncle, Bob Walker,
who Is hospitalized.

The St. Cecilia Study Club
met last Friday evening Oct.
7, In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Meyer. The lesson"The
Public Life of Jesus"was read
anddiscussedunderthe leader-
ship of Rev. Stanley.

Refreshments of cake, and
punchwere enjoyed.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jungman,
Mr. and Mrs. James Homer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Demel,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Slmnach-e- r,

and the hosts, Mr. andMrs.
Paul Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Homer
and family spent the weekend
In Hereford visiting Inthehome
of brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Homer and
children.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. DIersIng were Mrs.
O. R. Watklns and son, Tom, of
Levelland.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlbertRohm-fel-d

and family were sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Schwartz and children
of St. Lawrence.

anili (Emmtg rotor
ilbhed every Thursdaymorning by the Llttlefleld Publish'
!o 313 West 4th, Llttlefleld, Texas, 79339. Entered as
d Class matter In the U.S. Post Office, Llttlefleld, Texas.

the

his

his

Kuclfer General Managen
(Mac) McShan .Advertising Mgr.

tcrlptlon rates: by mall In Lamb and adjoining counties,
per year. Elsewhere In Texas. S7.10 pervear. InCltv

tt month.
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7 Chevrolet
Everythingnew

With bright bold grille styling so proud it extendsall

around the front fenders.

More new

makes even easier.
Werrt e.' body mountsgive you a qu

' can order! 80 minute p ,
an stereo you

' and a 'Add our fully
' Enjoy new easewith a instr

liv.ng room leave' You where your
. m- -. .. . . . . ... .L,,Mn stccrinc column.

1 I

LONG. LONG WAY FROM HOME Kent
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Is shown a pic-
ture as he attends Kent Is with his

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo and
In because there Is no within 80 miles
of his home. Kent lives with his parentsIn Onlda, South
where he will attend school this fall.

Church News

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

comfort, safety too

Improved steering cornering
New-typ- e smoother

There's system

automatic heating '"J
rcstyieddriving

Luxurious interiors! wonder

u!.

Kinkier,
Kinkier, painting

staying
Kinkier, attending

Llttlefleld
Dakota,

Junior Instruction Classwill
be held at 9 a.m. Saturday.The
Senior Instruction Class will
come at 9:45 to beginon the work
project before class begins.

Members may procure
to "The Lutheran

Standard" from any Youth Lea-
gue member In the

the service. SundaywlU
be the last day of sales.

The ALC-LC- A

Campaign for needed fundsfor
Trinity LutheranHome In Round
Rock In order to keep In opera-
tion, will be In operation In the
Narthax following the worship
serviceSunday. Without funds,
Trinity Lutheran Home will
have to close Its doors, for they
are not presentlyqualified un-

der the new Medicare Program.
Your contributions can be made
in the offering plate In theNar-
thax of the church or by mark-
ing your checkswhichyou place
In the regularoffering.

Next week the JuniorActivi-
ties Group will be meeting on
Thursday after school. Special
projectsareplanned.

Full support for the meal
planning for theNorthwestCon-ferenc- e

ALCW FallWorkshopto
be held here later this month
was given by the Joint ALCW
group at their meetlngWednes-da-y

evening. Also discussed
was a cakesale.

Tonight the Faith
Circle will meet in the educa-
tional building, mainauditorium
at 7:30 p.m.

thai could happen sl
happened!

Comfor.ron
completely

r:

kindergarten. grand-
parents, kindergarten

kindergarten

sub-
scriptions

Narthaxfol-lowln- g

Development

(Thursday)

in .

Mrs. Bobbye Norton was se-
verely burned at her homeFri-
day evening. :he is in the

Hospital in Lubbock
and Is to nave

new energy-- j uu....o - ,
Seat belts, front and rear, flt your dealerS

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Mrs. Norton
SeverelyBurned

Goodnight
permitted

pushbutton Chevrolet

Mrs. Norton taught school in
Spadeand has a brother living
in Llttlefleld.

Lamb County
Red Cross
BoardMeets
The CountyBoardof RedCro--ss

met In the Red Cross Office
on October 7 at 4 p.m.preslded
over by the chairman,Mrs.
Bonnie Haberer of Pleasant
Valley.

The Secretary reported the
following cases receiving at-

tention through the month of
September; Active service --

27; Veteran Service - 25; Civ-
ilians Service - 37. She also
reportedRed Crossemergency
cables overseashave Increas-
ed in number each month since
January1966. ,

There were in attend-
ance from: Olton, Spade,Plea-
sant Valley, Sudan and Llttle-
fleld.

Strange it maybe,sugarcosts
less today than it dldinColonlal
times. In George Washington's
time, a pound of sugar cost at
least $2.75, today, a pound of
sugarsells for about 25.

GM
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167 Impala Sport Coupe!

A graceful, sweeping new roof line, gently sloping

rear window and an interior you'll just have to see!

with buckles.

those

V

V

mmnfnrn
42-41- 10

The Gleaners Class of the
Baptist Sunday School met with
Mrs. Ernest Coleman Thurs-
day afternoon for their monthly
business and social meeting.

Mrs. H.E. Akin gave the dev-
otional and the new president,
Mrs, W.M. Tomes presided.
Mrs. Henry Meyer is secretary
and Mrs. C.A. Thomas Is re-
porter. On the social commit-
tee Is Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Me-

yer and Miss Chloe Harris.
Mrs. Ted Long is teacherof the
class.

Names were drawn for new
secret pals and lost year's na-

mes were revealed.
Refreshments wereservedto

Mmes. Carrie Thomas, Effie
Veach, J.H. Bradley, T.J. Bat-so-n,

V.C. Commons, Akin, Me-
yer, Ted Long, C.A. Thomas,
Tomes, Coleman and Harris.

The high school National Ho-

nor Society officers for this
year are: president, Johnny
Norwood; vice president, Mike
Peel; secretary, Elaine Black;
treasurer, Ja Lee Mote; par-
liamentarian,JamesMcAdams;
sergeantat arms, Leon Hard-wic- k;

reporter, Donna Gilllland.
In their Septembermeeting the
group selectedprograms and
projectsfor theyear. AttheOc-tob- er

meetingnewmemberswill
be installed.

Guest in the J.R. Simmons
homeThursday of lastweekwas
Mrs. Toy Dutton from LasCru-ce- s,

N.M.
Mrs. Murle Trout of Mobeet-- le

was guest of her daughter,
Mrs. CharlesMlxon as they at-

tended the Area Recognition
Day of TOPS Clubs held in the
REA Building In Llttlefleld Sa-

turday.
Guests of Mrs. RaymondDuv-a-ll

and family Thursday were
her parents,Mr. andMrs. J.E.
Williams and Earth, and her
grandmother and aunt and hus-

band, Mrs. Llda Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dixon of
Lake Texhoma.

FranclneNoles of Sudanspent
Friday night and Saturday with
Sandy Duvoll. Denise Ferguson
was a Friday night guest also.

Mrs. W.P. Holland Jr. and

rmjmM:' ww$ym
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GleanersClassHolds Monthly Meeting
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Fred
Hamm of Hart attendedfuneral
services for Mrs.FlorlneGris-ha- m

in Llttlefleld Friday after-
noon.

Mike andMandy Coffer, Deb-

bie, Pam andCraig Holland ac-

companied their grandparents,
Mr. andMrs. Fred Hammhome
to Hart for the weekend. Mrs.
W.P. Holland Jr. andMrs. Ger-
ald Coffer went for them Sun-

day afternoon.
Among college students home

for the homecoming and the
Anton-Amhe-rst game Friday
night and the weekend were
Roy Simmons, Billy Sherril,
Neil Duffy, Eddie Hedges, Lin-
da Clayton, SherryTomes, Bar-
bara Coffern, Linda Floyd and
Bobby Cowan, Carla and Ann
Hedges.

Orville Carterof Los Angeles
arrived Saturday for avisit with
Mrs. J.W. Coffer, Miss Leila
Coffer and Gerald Coffer and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Coffer met him as he arrived
by plane at Lubbock.

Attending the Area Recogni-
tion Day of TOPSclubs in Llt-
tlefleld Saturday from the Pick
O' The Plains Club wereMmes.
Joe Brandstatt, ClaudCook,Jlm
Gage,M.V. Cowan,W.I. Shirley,
Ben Greener,John Humphreys,
W.P. Holland Jr., Barry Bear-de-n,

Howard Campbell, A.A.
Royal andCharlesMlxon. Mrs.
Ted Long and Mrs. Dale Pitt--
man attendedfrom the Be-Lit- tle

Club.

Lnmb 1966,

Mrs. Herndon PaceandMrs.
Millard Phillips left by train
Sundav forCallfornlawhere thev
will visit relatives. Mrs. Pace
will visit her brother, Bliss
Hanford In BakersfleldandMrs.
Phillips will visit her son, Ben
nett In Placervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Murle Trout,
Mrs. Don Qualles, Donna and
Shandaot Mobeetle were here
for the weekend with their
daughter andsister,Mrs. Char-
les Mlxon and family. They at-

tended the Amherst-Anto- n foot-
ball game.

Mr. andMrs. JackMurray of
Napa, Calif., returnedhomeSa-

turday after a visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Nicholson and Morine.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
and Mr. and Mrs. George

spent to
of last week at Lake

Mrs. Carrie Guest was In

Post several days last week
with her father. She makes her
home with Mr. and Mrs. J.L,

Mr. and Mrs. John Faust
were visitors

Mrs. Floy Choate of
visited her niece, Mrs.

Jones andfamily
and and was the gu-

est of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Tho-

mas Friday night and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown

and Mr. and Mrs. C.A.
are In El Paso for a few days
with the Brown's and

the Ronald
Rev. andMrs. Farrar

and Sarah Paige
of Texas are

a few days with her
Mr. and Mrs. E.L.

He the sermon
at the First Church ev-

ening service
Mr. and Mrs. Don

and family of San visited
her Mrs. Irma
and "Mrs, Ada La-

nier during the
Dr. Dewitt Seago, District

from
the sermon for the

service at the
Church and
the first

Sue Hinds of was
home for the with her

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds.

Mr. andMrs. Manry
and Martha

spent to
with in

Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal

of visited his aunt,
Mrs. Eva Mrs.

them
home for a visit.

Buster Wilson to
Calif. af-

ter a visit with his Mr.
and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs .H.E. Akin were
in Hale Center night

AND HERE 5 GOOD REASONS
YOU SHOULD COME AMOS WARD'S

AND SHOP FROM 6 UNTIL 9.

OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNT
NO RED TAPE
NOTHING DOWN
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

YOU CAN CHARGE AT

Llttlefleld,

Wil-

liams Monday Saturday
fishing

Brownwood.

Crosby.

AmarlUo Sunday.
Spring-la-ke

Charles Thur-
sday Friday

Saturday.

Thomas

daughter
family, Jedlkes.

Patter-
son daughter,

Columbus, spend-
ing par-
ents, Scho-vas-ja.

delivered
Baptist
Sunday.

Mlnyard
Angelo

mother, Jeffrey
grandmother,

weekend.

Superintendent Brownfleld
delivered
evening worship
Methodist Sunday
conducted quarterly
conference afterward.

Amarillo
weekend

parents,

Brantley
granddaughter,

Brantley Thursday
Monday relatives Colo-
rado Springs,

Faulkner
Manahans

Attaway Friday.
Attaway accompanied

returned
Riverside, Saturday

parents,
Wilson.

Tuesday

ARE WHY
TO

WARDS

of last week to attend the dedi-

cation of the new elementary
W.G. Akin School. He had ser
ved as principal before helost
his life In a traffic accident
two years ago. Mrs. Archie
May and Robert Akin of Olton
accompanied their parentsfor
the dedication.

PrivateGray
Completes
Course
Army Private Zone N.

Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brodie F. Gray, Route 2, Llt-
tlefleld, Tex., completed afield
communication crewmancour-
se at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
Oct. 6.

During the course, he was
trained to string wire from the
field to the communication cen-

ter. Instructionwas also given
In basic electricity, switch-
board installation andoperation
andpole climbing.

Pack666
HaveMeeting
Den 7 of Pack 666 met at

Mrs. Blevins house Thursday,
October 6. Den 1 under the dir-

ection of Mrs. Betty Anderson
andMrs. Walbrick alsometwlib
them. Those presentwereJack-
ie Fox and Carry Anderson of
Den 7, Tommle Bauon, Jerry
Smith, Ricky Walbrick, Steven
Herring, David Blevins, Scott
Brantley, and Ronnie Cruze of
Den 1.

Refreshments were servedby
Steven Herring after which the
boys worked on fire posters.

The two dens plan to visit
the fire station next week.

News Bulletin
The American Legion Auxi-

liary will meet In the XlTRoom,
Thursday,October 13 at 7:30
p.m. All eligible ladles are ur-

ged to attend.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

SHOES
CORED-BLA- CK

REGULAR 3.98

Thursday NightIs Family Night

COMPARE

OUR PRICES
- vN v$
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HAPPY WORKERS AT FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH posewith LlttlefleldChamberofCom-
merceofficials In front of their nearlycompl-
eted edifice on Ervln Street.Members already
meet In building for services but official

New ChurchBuilding
NearingCompletion

Members of the First Rsd--
tist Colored Church on Ervin
Street are getting happier and
happier these days as comple-
tion day draws very near on
their new edifice of worship.
A year of hard work andplan-
ning has gone into this stru--
cture which they believe will

'

add greatly to the beautifica-tio- n
of their area as well as

the whole of Llttlefleld.
Led by men like Quenton Ho-

dge, McKinley Bray, Tony John-
son, JosephJohnson,ErnestHi--

4-- H Member
Receives Award

Lonna Sue Horn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Horn.pla--
ced first on her peaches and
third on her pears In the South
Plains Fair in Lubbock.

She is a memberof the Sudan '

4-- H Club. She has completed i

three years of Food Preservat-
ion in the club. I

il LU .H v. 1 JHHI t
V Ti 4 Hfc h

IK

the

openingwill takeplacewithin thirty days.Stand-
ing left to right are QuentenHodge, Arthur
Duggan,Jr., Chamberof Commerce President,
McKinley Bray, Horace Mitchell, Chairmanof
Civic Affairs Division, and JosephJohnson.

cks, and JamesHolmes, mem-
bers have contributed much
time, labor and money to bring
their new church building to its
present point of completion.

Members have contributed
severalthousandsof dollars as
it was needed,and another $4,-0- 00

has beenborrowed. Count-
ing the labor, McKinley Bray
estimatesthat at least 15,000
has beenspent so far.

The members tore down the
old edifice and bought another
in Lubbock, which theyalso tore
down. They made excellent use
of many of these old piecesof
lumber. The brick work and
electrical wiring was done by
contractors. Otherwise, the
members have done all the ot-

her work.
Membership of the church of

those over 21 yearsof agenum-be-rs
70 plus a lot of children

in the Sunday School.
The last hurdle remaining is

the purchase of pews. The
membershave been investigat-
ing costs and have picked out
some second hand, white strttd

Texas Parksand Wildlife D-e- ffeih'ch ey feel would
partment has announced that Sj!f2ulll!,ch interior of

Garner State Park is back in fuUdlnS' Any help that can
e" fr the purchaseofoperation, despite record high

water from the Frio River that csc, s wlU be 8""Iy
a few shelters. I Preclated'

fll
PUNT, PASS, KICK WINNERS from top the
stairwaydown: Ralph Funk, yr., place;Danny Estrada,
13, 2nd; Allen Grlsham,13, 3rd; BradNace, yr., place;
Randy Lee Dayton, 12, 2nd; Jerry Dale Pryor, 12, 3rd; Jer-ry Gonzales, yr., 3rd place;Allen Mackey, 11, 2nd place;
Randy Cook, 11, place; Ronald Ware, yr., 3rd place;
BUI Turner, yr., place; Mike Gage, yr., 3rd place;

Added To
LaborSurvey
This areais throu-

ghout the U.S. recentlyaddedto
those sampledeachmonth the
Bureau the Census to mea-
sure the rates
and unemployment theNation,
according to Director Francis

Wilmer the Bureau'sDen-
ver regional office.

The local sampling area
consists

Lamb County, Texas.
Monthly labor statistics

sampled Bureau for
Department Labor's

Bureau Labor Statistics.
Cencus interviewers call upon
randomly selected households

taking survey. By increa-
sing number of sample
areas, the Bureau expects to
provide Improved labor force
statistics.

Interviewers also obtain in-
formation on other subjects-popula- tion

characteristics and
housing, for exampleduring
the monthly surveys.

interviewinzin.thls area Is
"starting
October.

September anduuiiiiK

Interviewers who will visit
samplefamilies in this lo-
cal area include:

Mrs. Rosemary McNeese
Amherst, Texas.

1966 PUNT PASS- KICK

CHAMPIONS
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Again, Good
IntentionsBoomerang

The thing is,
those Lafayette.
Louisiana, folks
meant so well. It's j

important that we'
remember that:
they meant well.

1 know the men
who sponsored that
trainloadof aid for
Mexico's Indians
and manv of the
people who contri-
buted to it. There is nobleeer.
more generous heart anywhere
than that of a Cajun Loulsian-ia- n.

When a priest in Mexico's
mountains reported that Tara-huma-ra

Indians thereabouts
were "naked and living in ca-
ws," a Lafayette contractor,
Gordon Blake, and his asso-
ciate, Mr. J. P. Van Way, con-
strued this to mean that people
were starvingwithin 300 miles

GI LoansNear
Deadline
For Veterans

World War II veteranshave
less than one year left to take
advantage of GI guaranteed or
insured Loans, according to A.
W. Stratton, Chief Benefits Dir-
ector of the Veterans

July 25, 1967, is the deadline
for World War II veterans'eli-
gibility, he said.

Eligibility for World War II
veteransIs determinedby a for-
mula which adds ten years to
the date of their last discharge
plus one year for each 90 days
of service.

Thus eligibility for many has
alreadyexpired, but theJuly25,
1967 date Is the cutoff for all
other World War II veterans.

Veterans who were dischar-
ged for a service-connect-ed dis-
ability and the widows of such
veteranswill beeligibleup to the
July 25, 1967 deadline.

Those eligible may obtain a
guaranteed or Insured loan to
purchase a home, farm or to
buy or start a business.

For veterans of the Korean
Conflict the formula for deter-
mining GI loan eligibility is the
same as for veteransof World
W'ar II. However, the Korean
Conflict entitlement did not be-
gin to expire until January31,
i7oo, ana tne iinai deadline is
January31, 1975.

As In the caseof World War
II veterans,KoreanConflict vet-
erans dischargedfor service-connect- ed

disabilities and their
widows are eligible up to the
final 1975 deadline. Eligibility
for Post-Kore-an veteransunder
the new GI Bill does not begin
to expire until 1976.

BHHf H rB m B kil s WAB'hShBBBWHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBH
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COMPETITION

9 9

Area

employment

Adminis-
tration.

SteveJackson, 8 yr., 2nd;MikeCotter,9,2nd;Russell Corne-lius (head turned ) 8yr l3tplace; Kenny Owens, 10 yr., 2nd-Ki- p

Elms, 9 yr., 3rd, and Len Rickey, 10 yr., 2nd. Adultswho supervisedthe play andpresentationof awards are (leftto right) HoraceMltchell, theeventforMitchell-For- d;
Ronald Fudge and Curtis Wilkerson, representingtheOptimist Club, sor of the event.

WE THANK ALL THE BOYS. .OFFICIALS, PARENTS AND ESPECIALLY THE OPTIMIST
CLUB FOR THEIR FINE COOPERATION

MITCHELL FORD, INC

of our own border. TheyIssued
a call and theirneighborsprom-

ptly loaded ten boxcars with

provisions and rushed the stuff
on its way.

They meant well. Who may

havebeenresponsible for some
of the exaggerated reports
"Indians starving to death at
200 a day" Is academicnow.

The point is that the selfless
individuals, who so promptly
and willingly rushed to their
rescue, meantwell!

Indignant Mexican officials
slammedthe door in thelrfacel
The train was stopped in El
Paso, Texas, refused permis-
sion to crossover into Juarez,

By the time you read this our
nnfintchoH hncilnpss at theMexi
can border may havebeen re-

solved. Every effort, public
and private, has been made to
undo the unintentionalsnafu,but
the experience was not wasted
if only we can learn something
(mm if.

Worldwide announcementthat
Mexico's. Indians were "starv-
ing" was very embarrassingto
Mexico's government. Fur-
thermore, It was not true.

This is what aroused Mexi-
can resistance. To let that
train through without protest
would have amountedto an ad-

mission that there iswide-
spreadstarvation.

While our dlnlnmars in Wash
ington and Mexico City tried to
mediatewith Mexico's officials,
Mr. Blake publicly apologized
to Mexico's government. "I
take full responsibility for the
misstatementabout starving In-

dians," hesaid. "This is sim-
ply a gift of low and I hope it
will be acceptedIn thatspirit."

However this impasse is ul-

timately resolved, let us re-
member that everybodycon-
cernedmeantwell.

But good intentions are not
enough

In Louisiana, some entirely
innocent Americans fell into the
sametrap which hasmisled our
Government's foreign aid en-

thusiasts.
Many of the Tarahumara In-

dians of Mexico do go naked
and do live in caves, but not of
necessity.

It has beena good crop year.
They are prosperous by local
standards.

They go naked and live In
caves because that Is their
choice. . . and really none of our
business.

ServicesPending

For iMyrtlc Parks

Funeral services arepending

for a long-ti- residentof Amh-

erst, Mrs. Myrtle Parks.The

servicesare pending for some-

time Friday.
Mrs. Parks suffered a heart

attack Tuesdaynight.
She has one son, Jack of

Bakersfield, Calif., severalsis-

ters andbrothers, andtwo child
ren.

TAXMAN

SAMSEZ:
Internal Revenue Service is

generally recognized to be n

highly professional government
agency. They recruit compe-

tent collegegraduatesandcarry
on a continuing training jod.
Their training program com-

pares favorably with the train-
ing programs In competent
business and Industrial organi-
zations. Their Job Is made
much easier,however, through
taxpayer cooperation. TheAm-eric- an

taxpayer Is the most
cooperative taxpayer in the
world. Every American can be
proud of the fact that IRS col-

lects 97 of all taxes through
voluntary compliance. The mil-

lions of taxpayers who volun--
fnrilv rnmnlv with thp law hnln
Internal Revenue Service do a
much more effective Job.

TMere'salwaySaphon9athandnthls

An
stamp. "an

And every impor.ant room in your home deserves

SearchFor Cattle
ScabiesBeginsIn Coum

Denman Burns of the Texas
Animal Health Department and
Oliver Pratt from the Agricul-
tural Research Service of the
U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
have begun the search In Lamb
County for scabies on cattle.
Lamb County has been under
quarantine since April and If
none can be found now, thequa
rantine can be mtea.

Statesto whom shipments of
cattle are made,impose dipping
requirements for movementsof
animals from scabies infested
areas that cost the producers
and shippers untold numbersof
dollars. So Is to everyones
advantage that diseasebe
thoroughlyeradicated.

Several type3 of mange re-

semble scabiesandlesionscau-
sed by lice arc often suspected

bclnc scabies.Cattlemavbe
Infected with more thanonecon-

dition the same time.

Scabies, also known as
"common cattle scab", Is cau-

sed by parasitic mites which
lesions of skin that

spreadIn all directions fromthe
spot first affected. Theseles-

ions usually first occur on the
withers, over back, and ar-
ound the rest of the tall. Small
wounds arc made as the mites
multiply. Itching and oozing of
serum coming to the surface
follows. This serum hardens

SnnaaarH!Unruly hair' Tame it Look under
btAuiY salonsin the YELLOW PAGES. Where
your fingers do the walking.
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VETERANS

LAND BO

SALE

Ihe Yeferan' i..j
will receive sealed b'4

onorai Land Officii
Texai, until 0:00 a

p.M., (November 15,

ior mo sale of 104

land. 93 rr, ji
eligible Texas VefermJ
Driscoo, Brown, ft
Cameron,Cutberscx,
Smith. Denton ft:.

Gainoi, Hidalgo, Hf

ri, iimoie, Lamir,
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cugaocnei, Newton, Q,
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bmith, Ward, WebM
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Uvalde & Zavala
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through the Veteran'
Program.For infor1!
listing of tracts wrHi k

JERRY SADIB

Commissioner ef hi
GeneralLand Ofnl
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RegionalCitizens
CommitteeAppointed

Twenty-fo-ur men andwomen
with distinguished records of
Interest and participation In

education have been appointed
to the Regional Citizens Com-

mittee on lntercultural Educa-
tion of the Southwest Educa-
tional DevelopmentLaboratory.

Representing two states,
Louisiana and Texas, theadhoc
committee Is charged with the
responsibility for recommend-
ing priorities oppllcable to the
various programswhich arebe-

ing developed to enhance and
enlargeeducational opportuni-
ties within the two states.

The new committeewasesta-
blished and appointedby the Bo-

ard of Directors of the South-

west Educational Development
Laboratory, the governing a--

PAY

gency for the major efforts
being made In Texas and Loui-

siana to accomplish the pur-
poses of Title lVof the Elemen-
tary and Secondary Education
Act of 1965.

Members of the committee
were announcedtoday by Dr.
Edwin Hlndsman,executivedir-
ector of the Laboratory. Dr.
Hlndsmansaid the lntercultural
Committee's report will be
completed by Dec. 1, and the
Laboratory staff Intendsto seek
Immediate action on at least
some of the programsor acti-
vities which the committee be-

lieves are most pressing.
The committee will meetOcu

27 In Dallas to considerstatus
reports on educational needs
within the two statesand to en

CHOOSE m R OWN INSl NANCE AGENT.

dorse the dcveloEimcnt of new
projects which the committee
believes to bo feasible.

Members of the Citizens
Committee on lntercultural Ed-

ucation are;
Dr. Nolan Anderson, Mar-

shall, Texas, physician; R. S.
(Bob) Benson,personnelmana-
ger, Launch Systems Branch
(Boeing), New Orleans; Alvln
Burger, director of the Texas
ResearchLeague,Austin; Sis-
ter M. Caroleen,SSND, prin-
cipal of RedemptionSeniorHigh
School, Baton Rouge; Captain
Harry Chalkley (USNR-Ret-.),

farmer-lumberm-an, Lake Cha-
rles, La.

Also Dr. Leonldes Gonzalez
Clgarroa, Laredo, Texas, phy-
sician; William Crook, regional
director of the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity, Austin; Wo-odr- ow

DeFellce, superintendent
of the Lafourche ParishSchool,
Thibodaux, La.; Dr. John Do

SAVE MONEY ON FINANCING

YOUR NEW CAR

With A

LOW COSTBANK LOAN

ONLY 5 IIP TO
O 3YF.ARS

SECURITYssmsna
LIDS33II

MEMBER OF F.D.I. C.

PJ 0

ming, La.,
Dr. Albert V, Dent, pre-

sident of Dillard
New Orleans.

Also, William H. Evans, Lub-
bock, Texas, attorney; Don
Ewlng, executive of the

Times, La.;
Rev. S. H. James,member of
the City Council of San Anton-
io; W. H. Martin, of
Princeton High School, Prince-
ton, La.; Mark T.
Houston attorney; Lawrence 1L
Meeker, Meeker and

Oil
Fort Worth.

Also, FletcherMorgan, ran-

cher, Texas;Henry
Munoz, Jr., Texas AFL-CI- O,

Austin; Salvador Ramirez,dir-
ector of the El PasoBoys Club
and Juvenile Pro-
ject, El Paso; Victor Schlro,
mayor of New Orleans; Mrs.
Edgar Stern, Jr., civic leader,
New Orleans; Richard Tenlente,

AA special
1BS OFFER

CLIP OUT AND MAIL TODAY

GET RESULTS TOMORROW

Alexandria, physi-
cian;

University,

Shreve-po-rt
Shreveport,

principal

McDonald,

Company
Independent Producers,

Richmond,

Delinquency

. h

COUNTY WIDE LAMB COUNTY

NEWS LEADER
PO BOX 71

Litflefield Texas

L-- y"

in

ATTEND CONFERENCE

(Continued from PageOne)

munlty In WestTexas.Oneof the

features of the day will be tes-

timonials by representativesof

industrial firms that have re-

cently located in West Texas.
At the noon luncheon these men

will tell why their firms selec-

ted this areafor their centerof

operationsand how otherindus--

tires of a like nature can be
Induced to locate In communit-

ies of West Texas.

pharmacist, San Antonio; Mrs.
Corrlne Tsanoff, Neighborhood
Centers,Association of Houston
and HarrisCounty, Houston; end

Herschel Wllks, plantmanager,
CelanessCorporation, Pampa,
lexas.
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AUTHORIZED DEALER C& CHF
TJS

Garland Motor Company, Chrysler-Plymovt-il

710 EAST 3RD LITTLE Fl ELD. TEW

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT

Get ReadyCash

Things You

No Longer Need
HURRY-WHIL- E OFFER IS GOOD Up TO

20 WORDS ONLY

WOTtWC

r

N.
AMOUNT "

Runs !! I -

8TATE CAPITAL

?522J

THIS

49c

Hiqhliqhi'S

Sanford

S.v'""

For

NEWS and LEADER

want ad

NDSideUqhts
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385-44-1
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Scanner
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IBM 1231
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rCcnterwsaiiiiuuin..--

icum TafeGv&$worox&y Center Director G.K.

tw equipment will pro--

I recording sourcedata
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1

Jjlned
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Sheets

iintV)lnQnn

that
eoniuiuuuin
Information

sniff. of IWiricrjer iswritten ontomng-- Jeef (Tit Li J M
processed
mi 7f14n

by
rntnniifnr.

Tech's I 'xkfej
IBM '"- - "" r-

inner is capable ofre--
aa 5.000 8 12

eachcontaln-- mmw w rm32Si&ch sheets, r 3SS2aWWWSB
blts ol lruormauon,

first heavy use of the
" Dr. MUicninson cx-"-

be educational,
re plan to Implement a
aluation sysiein. m mu
i also expect thescan--

nakesignificant contri--
o lecn a itajiaiiijjiv-- "

Lchlnson pointed out
ordlng source data in a
. readable format gre--

Huces the possibility of
ror and the cost or prc-Inp-ut

dato for Tech's
Irs.
Itant Director T.S. John--
Ichargeof overseeingthe

bystem, saw
sentlally will automate

I of student examinations
bvide the results more

ton. no estimatesmac
faculty members now
about JUU.uuu examma--
each semester, said

; no doubt that TESwlll
this work load. '

rm"n's Blunder
Ed's car was repaired at

ier garage, the mechanic
pe small mistake: he left
of the steering apparatus.
home, Ed lost control of

InJ crashedinto a fire hy

pe garage legally liable for
pM1 The proprietor said
bng that once a car left the
his responsibility came to

collected The court said
for negligence extends as

fie "natural and probable
Inces" of the error.

sure, the connection be
repair work and the acci--

icr)ul clear in Fil's cue.
not alua m). And, if ou
hiablhh such a connection,
not hold the garage liable.

(ell into the tears of a re- -
paired car, causing consid-Linag-e

Hut evidence was
hat the repairman had not
that particular nut at all.

.ouri, finding no probable
on between the repair work
damage, held the garage

le

Krmore. the law demands
tt care not only from the
rut also from vou us the
per For example, if ou
M a repair iob is inade--

ou muv be held to have
N the risk" of drivinc the
bat condition.

e other hand, vou will not
led if Sour conduct while
lect was at least up to the

ot the averace driver.
the case of a motorist
s, improperly repaired,

crest of a hill. Whenrine for damiw'. the ca
ller argued:
' if our repair iob was bad.
t matters worse bv his own

i. Instead of rolling wild-Ihil- l,

he should have halted
6) iamminc acninst the

ft at the side of the road."
ie Court nlaccil rennnihil--
he caraee alone. Uefntinc
the motorist negligent, the
ud:

rdinarilj prudent man is
"c io remain calm, cool,

ted in an emergency,and
"nperilcd ! nnf rrmilrivl In
'he decision which seems

m light of subseaucntcir- -
pees."

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

llliRTHIE

0jffl&

- Mil TO CAU
H1U AT ANY HVft
Hommois

l!aral Hom

c cryXlT? you,of ta3teE 2K
eve llmSf on Furr'sMeats,

DOUBLE
THE USUAL

PRIZES
OF

"Lef 's Go To
The Races"

On All October20th Races
(BROWN CARD NO.18)

NOT EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 13 TH

1st RACE WINS $10.00
2nd RACE WINS $20.00

3rd RACE WINS $50.00

4h RACE WINS $200.00

5th RACE WINS J. $500.00

MORE IMPORTANT THAN EVER TO PICK UP
YOUR FREE RACE CARDS AT FURR'S

KLBK-T- V 7: PM

PleasingFruits & Vegetables
rr

APPLES
NEW CROP
ROME
BEAUTY
ALL
PURPOSE

RIPE

DETERGENT

CT

GIANT

W
BANANAS

CENTERAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN

TREND

CHEER pkg 79t

SNOW

IVORY LGE.SIZE

LIQUID

22

R

JUST

STICKS

ROLU

49(

LINING

LB

9

o

CORN

APPLY

f IT

issue

ROAST
ROUND STEAK

USDA INSP. FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE
LB

RIB STEAK
USDA INSP. FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE
LB

10 OT

I

I

I

BACON
SMOKED
SLAB LB

HAMBURGER

x5v xiAy xiAjy

SaladDressing

CORN

qT 90

PUREX
BAKE-RIT- E

FROZEN FOODS
DARTMOUJH
FRESH FROZEN

PKG

OR
NO

3

3-- LB

FARM TOP FROST CUT FRESH

19

OZ FRESH Hl-- C FRESH

pkg

STICKS

cttl

1

i"-- -

60

DEODORANT

LARGE SIZE

JAR lf

200

2-- LB

STOKELY'S
GOLDEN KERNEL

303

BLEACH

SHORTENING

15t
39c

PEPPERIDGE ASSORTED

TURNOVERS FWS"B 49t GREEN BEANS '"c
IVORY 69t CONZALII

pmAALL flavors 89t BREAKFAST DRINK 'caS 29t

NEW
SPRTTOE

ADHESIVE

M0:STENV;

WIDTHB

GeneralMerchandisePleasers

E

JfiJ ti
urn

mum

T

&&8$j'

HICKORY

PATTIES

COUNT

BOTTLE

FACIAL TISSUE
LY BABY SOFT

BOX

59
15

focedrin

FRESH GROUND

OZ

OZ

02

Lamb 13, 1966, Page9

CHUCK
USDAINSP.FARM
BLUE RIBBON CHOICE

89

79

69

Baby Food
GERBERS
STRAINED
ASST. O
JAR O

CREAM STYLE
WHOLE

CAN

OFF. LABEL
YiGAL

CAN

FROZEN

FROZEN

CREAM

COUNT

County Leader,Llttlcficld, Texas, Thursday, October

PAC
OR

LB

ftQ

?Q
FORfaV

15c
29c
59c

(FRONTIER
?: SAVING
S ? STAMPS J

WELCH'S

GRAPEJELLY OR
FRUIT OF THE

VINE
10

JAR

20

JAR

32

JAR

29

GRAPEJELLY OR
GRAPELADE

39

GRAPEJELLY

59

150

WITH OE $10.00 OR MORE

WITH THIS

OCT. 15. 1966

TOP FROST

STICKS- -

FREE !!
150 FRONTIER STAMPS

PURCHASE

COUPON

150
COUPON EXPIRES

FISH -LB

150

69t
.HICKORY SMOKED

LINK SAUSAGE j-- b 59$
CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE -- lb box .69
USDA IN.SP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

SWISSSTEAK. ROUND BONE ARM LB 69(
USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

FAMILY STYLE STEAK lb 69
USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE
T-BO-

NE STEAK lb .1.09
USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

BONELESS L0INT.HsTCBKACKUr ts. 1.69
LE&N BONELESS

STEW MEAT " 69(

Tomato Juice
STOKELY'S

46 OZ.
CAN

Fruit Cocktail
STOKELY'S
IN SYRUP
NO. 303 CAN

Sparetime Fresh Frozen

Pot Pies
COFFEE CREAMER

TOMATO SAUCE

PKG

Chicken, Beef

or Turkey 6 oz,

49

25

Food Club
11 oz. Jar

Stokely's
8 oz. Can

150

m
225

59(

PORK & BEANS Hunt's No. 300 Can 225$
PUDDING MTFlne Asson? 329(
BAG SOAP Cay Bouquet 39(
GREEN BEANS SSS 369
ASPAKAUllJ All Green Cut No. 300 CanilPEAS Stokely's Honey Pod No. 303 Can 4$l
JUICE COCKTAH, SSSy c8z 89
BATH OK. BEADS Calgon Y

mmmWSmmmw8Bmrm&
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

RATES

First insertion, per word j
Second Insertion, word ' 4
All Additional Insertions,word y

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
(All editions of and two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l

U.S. AIR FORCE
Has OpeningsFor

EX-G.I- .'S

Army - Navy - Marine
- Air Force-Almo- st

All Career Fields
Now Open For Enlistment.

Get Base Choice, Longev-
ity, Plus Highest Rank Held
If Qualified.

CONTACT: TSGT Bill White
U.S. Air Force Recuritlng

Service
1006 13th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Or Call Collect:

POrter
EXT 210 or 211

Work Wanted A--2

Maid wants work full time
or pan time. Phone 385-438- 9.

10-1- 6A

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

The International Harves-
ter franchise for Farmand
Industrial Equipment and
Motor Trucks in Little-fie- ld

Is now open at this
time. For details call or
write International Har-
vesterCompany, Box 1071,
Amarillo, Texas, phoneDR

Complete stock of
office, shop,parts,bins and
other business equipment
for salebyBrownd-Harr-ell

Equipment Company, who
are discontinuing their
business.

Lost & Found

FOUND; brown and black Pek-
ingese. Owner may claim by id-

entifying and paying for this
ad. Call 385-44-81 for address.

TF-- 0

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing in my home.
Call 385-39-81. TF--H

5-44-
81

CLASSIFIED

Will care for children In my
home. Licensed. Have play-
room. Gladys Glass, 811 South
Sunset, call 385-369- 2. 10-2- 0G

Card of Thanks A-l- fl

1 want to thank my good friends
of Sudan and Littlefield for the
nice visits they made, and for
the flowers and cards they sent
me during my recentIllness in
the Littlefield hospltaL It will
long be rememberedby me.

Sincerely,
Mr. Raymond Pippin

The husband,EugeneGrisham,
Jr., and families of Florene
Rice Grisham wish to thankeach
of the churches, clubs, friends,
doctors,nursesandall thewon-
derful people who have beenso
generous in everyway during
the recent illness and death of
our loved one. God Bless each
of you. Your many kindnesses"
have madeour sorroweasierto
bear.
We would like to thank those
who were so kind to our family
during Steve's Illness. We wish
also to thank Wayne Wlnfleld,
the Littlefield Police Dept. and
the Texas Highway Patrol for
their efforts In locating Steve's
grandparents.We're verygrat-efu- l.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Whitten,
Billy Don andSteve

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

Leader News,

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Two room furnished apartment
Bills paid. Close In, Phone385-52-87.

301 East 5th. 10-1- 3B

FOR RENT - Unfurnished hou-
ses. SeeJ. C. Smith, Sr., 1005
West 10th. TF-- S

Nice furnished apart-
ment. Clean. Close In. Bills
paid. 410 East 8th. TF-- N

Three room furnished apart-
ment. 123 North Westside Ave-
nue. All bills paid. Phone385--
4059, after 1 p.m. 11-I- 0B

Cozy furnished apart-
ment. $35 per month.Bills paid.
Seeat 417 East 9th, rear.Phone
385-597- 9. TF-- B

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroomapartments.Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF--H

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 365-51-51

OR 385-50-78. TF--M

Two and three bedroom
apartments, furnished and
unfurnished, built-in- s, car-
pets, dishwasher, gas and
water paid. See at 400 E.
22nd. 12th month rent free.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - a modern house.
Call Mrs. E. S. Rowe, 385-41-06.

tfr
A-- 4 2 Bedroom unfurnished house,

iv.uiiujvu xui woajier. iau oo
4892. tf-- b

FOR RENT- - 2 bedroomhouses.
Reasonable. Call 385-52-97 or
385-48-44. TF-- C

HOUSE FOR RENT-- 2 bedroom,
carpeted,plumbed for washer,
fenced yard at 608 Duggan, Ph-
one 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.TF--D

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Some furnished.Also
furnished apartments. Call K.
Houk, 385-34-92 or 385-48-30.

TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room house, centralheating,
washerand dryer connections,
redecoratedinside andoutside,
garage, at 1213 East 8th St.
Phone 385-303- 7. TF--B

Two or 4 bedroomhouse, 3 full
baths, connections for washer,
dryer, dishwasher and electric
stove, fenced back yard, car
port, prefer small famllv
Phone385-41-37. 10-1- 3P

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 bed-
room house, redecorated,gar-
age and fencedback yard at 804
West 10th. $40.00 per month.
See H.T. Ray, 900 West 10th.
Phone 385-555- 6. TF-- R

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

FOR RENT - tile building. 25
x 50, at 6th and Westside.
Phone 385-89-64 or 385-405- 4.

TF--S

30 x 60 building for rent on
Highway 385 at 414 Hall Ave-
nue. SeeFulton at Fulton's Ra-

diator Shop. Phone385-45-45 or
385-30-78. TF-- F

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 East 9th
St. TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-
room brick, will trnrfpfnrnlpkim
for equity. Seeor call after5;30
at ujo west litn, jooii .

TF-- B

FOR SALE ... will sacrifice
$1500 equity In three bedroom
home for $300, carpet,drapes,
den, 100 ft. lot. Eight years on
payments at $88.82 per month.
Write Box 72, K., for details.

10-1- 3K

3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchenand
den combination, living room,
large double garage with utility
area. Central heating and air
conditioning, fenced back yard.
Belwo F.H. A. approval $400
down or will trade down pay-
ment for car, pickup, or trac-
tor. Total price $15,750. Ph-

one 385-42-36. TF- -I

Three bedroom brick, 2 baths,
kitchen, dining and living area
combination, extra large den,
wall-to-w- all carpet, utility ro-
om, lots of closet space,2100
sq. ft. living space, large lawn,
fruit trees and garden, good
well, storageor work house,on
highway just out of city limits.
Shown by appointmentonly, call
385-303- 4. 10-1- 6P

Real Estatefor
Sale

Two bedroom, living ro-
om, kitchen and bath, ful-

ly carpeted, new roof, just
repainted. This is a new
house trade-i- n and is in
excellent condition. Lo-

cated at 305 E. 9th Street.
$6,950 with arran-
ged to suit buyer.

Littlefield
Construction

Co., Inc.
Sold Exclusively By

JIMJAILLS
REAL ESTATE
E. 4TH 385-59- 89

Three acres,unimproved land,
borders Streeton thenorth
and 12 block eastof Sunset

UV venue. Call J. H. Sclfres col
lect ooo-jv- y, Auroro, Colo.

10-1- 6S

Two acres with 2 bedroom
brick house. On highway
with 20' x 32 shop build-
ing. $500 down and $74 per
month.

Blacksmith shopand4 room
and bath house. Terms.
$4,000.

$fcjp

Realtor385-59-89

4th & Twltchell at LFD Dr.

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

FOR SALE. . . 186 acre farm,
fully alloted in cottonand grain;
3 electric irrigation wells;
three-quart-er mile under-
ground pipe, house, tenant hou-
se, barns, half mile off pave-
ment. Call 385-45-94 or after 5
p.m 385-54-30 or 385-54-17.

TF-- H

FOR SALE
Quarter section of land,
Well improved, 3 bedroom
home. Located 8 miles
from Bovina In good
area, "It has a 6" well by
choice". All watersbeau-
tifully from half mile of
underground tile. All in
cultivation and all just per-
fect as can be found any-
where. 30 A. cotton alot.,
balance In wheat and mai-
ze. Price $72,000, has a
$42,000, low Interest loan
can be assumed. Contact
O. W. Rhinehart atGLASS-
COCK REAL ESTATE.Off-I- ce

phone 238-32- 31. Resi-
dencephone 238-44-52, Bo-
vina, Texas.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL
385-44- 81

C-- 6

terms

600

Reed

C-- 7

water

Farms. Ranch--
land C-- fl

FOR SALE: 177 acres,5 miles
soutii of Sudan on farm road
303. Two 4" wells. Proven 740
lb. lint average.See Harlan J.
Reese at farm. TF--R

FARM FOR SALE - 160 acres
on pavement south of Olton.
Two bedroom house. Has two
8" wells with underground tile.
Holden, P05-893-1, Lubbock.

Personals

I will not be responsibJ
any debts contracted by ,
one other than mvself on or . .

ter this date. Lloyd Kennedy.

Notices D-- 2

MAGIC SPRAY - not sold in,
stores. Kind to hands. Farm
women why worry about grease
spots on clothing and carpets.
paint, burnt on ovens, tractor
grease on hands, car grease,
etc. Has been testedandproven
on all different types of clean
ing. Personallyin private hom-
es. Call 385-41-31 or write Mrs.
Alvin Lingnau, Route 1, Little-fiel- d.

TF--L

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines
of convwlescent needs.

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

CUSTOM - flat breaking.S3.50
to 12"; with clod mulcher,$4.00;
shred stalks and dire., $1.75;
chiselling, $1.60;llsting(5 row),
$1,00; listing (3 row), $1.46.
Call 385-56-96, Walter Brant-Ie- V.

TF-- B

MATTRESS REBUILDING;
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-
ern boxsDrines. Call Mm.

Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or
mgni or sewing center, 385-314- 0.

Agents for A & B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF--A

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-Includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
StltChlntr and men's nnrlnlmnrl
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Sclfres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room- crawling Insects. Call col-
lect: Levelland, 894-382- 4, Dav-
idson PestContro, 112 College,
15 years experience. TF-- D

LITTLEFIELD
APPLIANCE

CENTER
GUARANTEED SERVICE
ALL HOUSEHOLD APP
LIANCES COMMERICAL
AND RESIDENTIAL
REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONlMr.

PHONE 385-55-55

NITE 385-48-76

NITE 385-43-32

10-3- 0H

D- -l

10-1- 6K

Claud

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, L.A.
Smith, Call 262-42-46, TF-- S

FOR SALE - 4 Big Twelve ale

cotton trailers, O.C. Fox,
1318 Burleson. Phone385-368-l.

10-2- 3F

FOR SALE - sprinkler pipe --

13 mile 6 Inch main line with
hydrants,4 quartersof lateral
line 4 and 5 Inch with oil con
nections. See Alva or Bobbv
Pearson,Phone 262-42-36, Fle-ldt-on.

10-2- 0P

Pets F-- l

COLLIES - lovely, loyal. Frisky
BEAGLES. Registered Collie
and Beagle stud service.Whit-har- ral

299-41-85. TF-- R

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F-- 3

HOGS FOR SALE - registered
Hampshire Dies,cnillts nnrl hnn..
Contact Ed Blackwell, 7 miles
soutli of Littlefield on Highway
385. 10-1- 3B

Mercury CougarOnDisplayAt Mitchell Fi

i recessedgrille with forward personalen .
A new dimension is addedto

the auto Industry as Mercury
unleashes the Cougar, Amer-
ica's first luxury sportscar at
a popularprice.

The Cougar Is now being
shown to the public at Mitchell
Ford Inc.

The Mercury Cougar Intro-
duces an entirely new kind of
motoring experience a spec-

ialty car lithe In appearance
with long hood and short deck
testifying to the Europeanflair
of Its styling. Available exc-

lusively as a two-do- or hardtop
model, it has a 111 Inch wheel-ba-se

and 190.3 overall length
which assure built-i- n comfort

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

We have a beautiful 5 piece
dinette suite for sale. It's like
new and bargain priced. Call
385-55-28 after 6 p.m. TF-- M

We can really save you money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer.Seeus before you buy.
Phone 385-43-22. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF-- R

FOR SLE -- Westinghouseroa-
ster oven with utility table.
Call 3S5-45- 65. Also, electric
guitar with amplifier. See at
Hall Farm Supply Store, 302
Phelps. TF-- H

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

PACE ROOFS.Fibred asDhalts.
Phone 335-59- 84. Free survey
and estimates. TF--P

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you useBlue Lustre.
Rent electric shamDooerSl.

(Nelson Hardware & Supply.
10-1-

j STEEL FOR SALE - bars,anc
les, sheets, plates. Wholesale-reta-il.

Pipe new and used. Lit-
tlefield Welding Works. 10-3- 0L

WOOD REFINISHING on all
types of furniture, pianos and
televisions. Also. wanton m hm.
used pianos. Located at Radio
TV Lab. 385-363- 3. tp.m

Luzier Cosmeticsfor all im
of skin, including hypo-alle-r-

genic ior sensitive SKln. Call
Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm, Phone
385-34-25. 10-1- 3P

MODERN DECORATORS-drap-er-y,

hardware and material.
Mrs. C.E. Cowan, 700 West7th,
385-354- 2; Mrs. Ruby Clark, 801
uuoi otn, 10-2- 7C

FOR SALE; Ciearettes. all
brands. S2.99 a carton. 3m a
package. Money loanedon any
thing 01 vaiue.au majorbrands
of oil. 39 a quart. Cltv Pwan
Shop or Trading Post. TF-- C

FOR SALE - 12 lots in the nlH
cemetery, 6 to a party, have
cement curbing. Would arrange
monthly payments for respon-
sible oartv. ssn not-- lt nv...
933-24- 17, Bula Exchange,after

y.ni., cuwara n. Ray, Route
i, ouuan, 10-9- R

FOR SALE: air conditioners,
fans, guns,pistols, ammunition,
radios, TVs, record players,
hundred ofotheritems,STP,79
transmissionorbrakefluid, 39
a can. City Pawnshopor Trad-
ing Post. TF-- C

Good Credit; Repossed 1965
model, zig-z- ag equippedSinger
sewing machine in walnut con-
sole. Embroidery patterns
buttonholesi, etc. Six paymentsof
SjX; h dlscount-- Wrlte
C,redlt.ya"ager,1114 19thStre-et, Lubbock, Texas. tfL

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - usedtractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways, office 385-42-30

Home 385-320- 9. SkipperSmith!
TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

if.? f0L"le " "cellent con.
umun, wu. see at in c..loth or call 38S-j-i- fa,1.
4696.

-- - w.u U4- -
OOO

TF-- H

Boats & Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE: 1961 model 14 ft.
uiu&iruii uoai, iu horse pow-
er Evlnrude motor and Atomic
Fipper trailer. Used very little
oiiH-- w I.--

, ror imormatlon callAmherst 246-35- 70 or 246-36-61.

TF--A

b 4r 4r

for both front and rear passen
8er3'

In keeping
with tills new personal car Is

offered with a choice of three
V- -8 engines matcheswith fully
synchronizedthree-spe- ed man-

ual transmission or optional
four-spe-ed manual or Select
Shift Merc-O-Ma- tlc transmis-
sion. Transmission levers are
floor-mount- ed or sports console-

-mounted. In addition,
there's a performancehandling
package option and a GT per-
formance group option.

"Changes In car-buyi- ng tas-

tes have occurred so rapidly
stated elegance that rival the
best of the Europeanroad cars
that are far more expensiveto
nwn nnrl nnprflfe."

The clean, spirited lines of
the Cougar create an appear-
ance of motion, accentedby the

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for construc-
ting 6.465 miles of Grading.
Strs, Base & Surf From 0.297
Mi. North of Int. of FM Hwys
1055 L 2901, South 0.473 Mi. &

Fr; FM Hwy 1055, 2 MI North
of Earth, East to US Hwy. 385
on FM 1055 2901, covered
by S 2921(1)A & C 1291-2- -7

in Lamb County, will be rece--
ivea at tnerilghwayDepartment,
Austin, until 9;00 A.M., Oct.
25, 1966, and then publicly op-
enedand read.

The StateHighway Department,
in accordancewith the provisi-
ons of Title VI of the CM1
Rights Ace of 1964 (78 Stat.
252) and the Regulationsof the
Department of Commerce (15
C.F.R., Part 8), Issued purs-
uant to such Act, hereby not-
ifies all bidders that It will
affirmatively Insure that the
contract entered into pursuant
to this advertisement will be
awarded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder without discrimin-
ation on the ground of race,
color, or national origin.

Plans andspecifications includ-
ing minimum wage ratesaspro-
vided by Law areavailable at the
office of Rhea E. Bradley,Resi--
uem engineer,Littlefield, Texas, and TexasHighway Depart,
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

Fully Guaranteed

90 DAYS

USED BARGAINS
2 DOOR LATE MODEL
14 Ft.
REFRIGERATOR $95.

T'UKE NEW 2 DOOR NORGE
REFRIGERATOR...SI 25

W.T.
ADMIRAL APT. SIZE
KtFRiGERATOR .... 590.

' 'ADMIRAL COLD WALL
KtrKIGERATOR.... 65.

W.T.
FOOD CHESTS

18F00T w.t. S135.

14F00T w.t. $88.50
9 F0T w.t. $58.

EXTRA CLEAN AND NICF.
MATCHED WASHER AND
UKYfcK SET (BOTH) $95,

W.T,
MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN
GAS RANGE w.t. $58.50
COOPSHAPE LOCAL OWNER

OUT OF SEASON, BUT A
GOOD BUY

CARRIER
REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONER
EXCELLENT
1TON $89.95
1 W'T

COMMERCIAL TYPE
DEEP FREEZE . . ,5W T

Utll.fvtld
ApplaiKt

We Gladly serviceAU Makes
Of Appliances

506 PHELPSAVENUE

ALL USED APPLIANCES
nAYCVUDAY
GUARANTEE

OF

I

B '

thrust from the fenders and
the dividing centerscction.Fix-

ed position dual scaled-bea-m

headlampsarc concealedbehind
vacuum-power- ed retractable
doors which continue the grille-wo- rk

pattern of bright andblack
vertical bars.

Thin, dual oaint strlnes lust
below the beltllne and the lim
ited use of chrome contribute
to the simplicity of Its styling
execution. The rear grille
styling repeats the frontal
theme, with full width taillamps
and sequential turn signals.

The eloeance of Mercury's
Cougar Interior Is an exciting
enmax to tne luxury sports
motif of its exterior stvllnc.
Comfortable front bucket seats
are standard and full-wid- th

front seat with center armrest
optional. The floor is covered
with deep-lo-op carpeting.

The fully padded Instrument
panel and twin-p- od clusteras-

sembly are designed for taste-
ful appearance with maximum
convenienceandprotection.The
three-spo- ke steeringwheelwith
walnut-grain- ed texture lends
additional sports type authen-
ticity.

The Cougar has a platform
chassis with full-leng- th floor
tunnel as a rigid center beam
and a unit build bodywith gal-
vanized rocker panel and sill
assemblies.

Suspension Innovations, ex-
tensive body sound insulation
and chassis refinements give
the Mercurv Couear a oulte.
smooth yet controlled ride with
extremely low impact harsh-
ness.New in the Industry for
1967 Is an articulateddragstrut
with Cougar features on its
Road Control front suspension.
It permits the front wheels to
recede sufficiently on Impact to
easeroad shock. Rearsuspen-
sion featuresfour-le- af Hotch-kl- ss

design, with axle Isoclamp
to Isolate road vibrations from
the passengercompartment.

Power train options make it
possible for the motorist to
custom tailor the Cougar to his
own penormancerequirements.
Refined versions of Ford Mot-
or Company's highly efficient
289-cub- Ic Inch V--8 engine are
offered.

"The new specialtycar mar-
ket is increasing in size and
importance because nt th.
strongconsumerdemandtostep
up to something better In the
personalcar field. tr. Dnnt n
Lorenz, vice presidentof Ford
Motor Companysaid. "The Co-
ugar Is the only Amercan mar-
ket entry that has been deve-
loped specifically as a luxury
sports car at a popular price
with features and appointments
that previously had been avail-
able only In the larger, more
expensive American luxury

Now that the fall and winterare approachingman of us will
become less active than we havebeen during the summer monthsAna so the extra pounds willcreep up on us faster than thewinter season

So now you and I will be sav--
t0 ours,eh "Better watchthose calories!" Watch m'hatching them isn't enough

we,0Coum,hem Vo' he
us mabe

county,e golf strokeVK
a convenient forgetful- -nesswhen nobod , looking Te

watch them and
counMhem unless "allo cT.
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pillars. Other safqi
Include double volt iri
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with flexible backbit
away Inside mirror in.
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thick laminate saienc'n
ana winasnieiauutMB
speedwipers are stisie
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ad ustinc brakes, txh
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ering, both power coa
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SDeed control, soars
and combinationAM nil
reo-son-lc tape systemc
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Doctor
in the Kitchen

by W.W. Bauer. M.D.

Contultant,National 0ilryC!
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Vicovf chnvun nnrf nt thn wc .. .
rem--" t - .ujuu or nn Texns tVnth
Challenge which El Mattor Mntta issued for Satuniavheiober 15. since Alex keDt on ffohrinn .r. .1 1
I Pprez lost this match hv 2 out nf 1 flio 8 B

e GirZ Battle Royal
uredOn Wrestling Card

Boucher, Kay Noble,
fey Payne are going to

out saturaay nignt at
cfleld SportsArena for
I three girl Battle Royal.

girl beaten is out of
bre and the other two

a two out of three fall
rioney. Action begins at

ttador Matta challenged
ez last week to a Texas

Hitch which takes top
turday night. Falls do

t In such a match. Pra--
any hold is allowed.
person cannot return

nd of the bell, theother
ed the w Inner. In short,
etty rough.

Iitman starts the even

Health& SafetyTips
tse veins are a com- -
akh problem for mll- -
hmerlcans. Sometimes
(merely unsightly. But
ley can cause health

elns are dilated,
venous blood vessels

it under the skin. They
i.ost frequently on the
lie and back of the calf
he Inner side of a thigh.

Lis haelost their elas--i
the!r functlon of m a ln--

Iretum flow of blood is
This leads to Im- -

I circulation and conse--
tecreased nutrition of

ose elns often are a
pry characteristic,says

Health, the magazine
Imerican Medical Asso--

Pregnancy and pro--
standing contribute to the

In predisposedindlvi- -

Iricose veins "run In the
lou probably will de--

hem despiteany preven

bhk:h

M
i

lY'-M'-
J
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rf w IUUJ

a
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ing off in a battle with Chuck
Cargo.

In some mighty exciting
matches last week, the Batman
took care of a newcomer, the
Great Balbo in six minutes.

El Mattador Matta took two
out of three falls from Alez
Perezin thirty minutes, usinga
Boston Crab for the final fall.

The Midgets kept thingshum-
ming with their antics as Irish
Jackie teamed with the Batman
to defeat the three man teamof
Jack Cain, Balboa, and Balbo
Little Brutls.

A three gun salute goes to
Leanoard Miller for some of
the finest officiating everseen
in thesepans.

y vuid. IW

tive measures.However,mere
are simple measures which can
delay their occurrence and
make them less bothersome.

If possible, choose an occu-
pation that doesn'tInvolve long
hours of standing. Avoidcloth-in-g

that might constrictthe
veins at the groin and kneeand
interfere with blood flow.

When sitting, minimize ven-

ous pressureIn the legsby ele-

vating them on a stool orchair.
When you must stand for long
periods, elastic stockings or
elastic bandagesmay be worn,
but only on therecommendation
of a physician, since complica-
tions can develop In persons
with additional circulatorycon-

ditions.

Varicose veins not only area
hindrance to health, they also
arc undesirable for cosmetic
reasons. Early treatment may
prevent complications such as
dermatitisor ulcers of the leg.
A physician will determine the
most appropriate treatment,
after considering the size and
locations of the veins and the
age and general health of the
patient.

ML
it ....,, rn,i Rebellion you.

ooH,P.c,..,,h,.;(W.wa,. Anr--lw- -u- -

Two RecordsForSeason
SetAt Bowling Lanes

Leonard Huber banged away
at the pocket last Thursday nl-g- nt

and came up with a 273single game, high so far fortne season. That takes a lotor strikes to come up with ascorelike that.
Bill rjncan nearly reached

the coveted 700 total
when he rolled a 684 threegame
total. Both these outstandinggameswere rolled In theThurs-
day night Hit and Miss League.

Team
HIT & MISS LEAGUE

5

tn

Lfd. Tire Service
m
Long's Cafe
Dreamland
06

10

7

4

L

High Ind. Game,LeonardHuber.
273,
High Ind. Series, Bill Duncan,
684,

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Team w L
Bobby - Kevin 1

Tracy - MUton 1

Chris - Kelton 0
Cary - Johnson 0

High Ind. Game, Kevin Klrby,
114.
High Ind. Series, Kevin Klrby,
315.

IVY LEAGUE
Team W
Woodmen of World 16
State Farm Ins. 13
R. E. A. 13
Stafford Enco 12
Lamb Bowl 8
Klrby Company
SouthwesternInvest. 6
El Z arape 2

10
12

14
14

GeneralCollinsReports
Visit Vietnam

"With outstanding coopera-
tion 0! all military services,
msm'osrs the ARC field utaff
in South Viet Nam are carrying
out thslr ml33ion successfully
in spite of unusually difficult
clrcum?tan:e3," Presidsntja-m?-s

F. Collins told ARC staff
after his trip ths Far East.

Gensral Collins and Robert
C. Lewis, vice pre3ldint for
Services ths Armed Force3
and Veterans, spent 21 days on
a fact-findi- ng visit ARC field
operations, mejor military
commands, and sister Red
Cross in Japan,Kor-
ea, Okinawa, Taiwan, the Phili-
ppines, and Sojth Viet Nam.

"Military persomel from
comnpnders privates were
enthusiastic abDJt ths Job Red
Cross staff mrmisrs aredo-

ing," the Red Cross officials
reported. "In South Viet-Na- m,

long hours and a ay work
woek are norms! for ojr 3taff
as w.iU military . . . and

and olficers deeplyap-

preciate ths Job being done on
their behalf," General Collins
said.

The ARC officials also prai-
sed the work of volunteers thro-
ughout the Far East and In this
country In meeting the emer-
gencyevacuationplanesenroute

statesidemilitary hospitals.
"The volunteers are doing a
magnificent Job for the wound-
ed and sick flown from South

curved, - 0- -""
le, o,he, ,., ,he pace Do ,, Ouls.de,

line, for a noncompac
Velf With h.H 7 Dart. Ihe hot. crisp, .weeping

i.ii ... iiu ntde, loanvpuuuou
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you don't have to sacrifice siyie
The uoag

eon0mv choice of Six or V8 power.

handling has. wants
nnui

societies

High Ind. Game, RobbieSexton,
187.
High Ind. Scries,RobbieSexton,

CHURCH LEAGUE
Team W L
The Top Cats 4 0
The Green Hornets 4 0
The Alley Cats 2 12 1 12
The Monkeys l 12 2 12
The Beagles 0 4
Hey Landlords 0 4

High Ind. Game, Wayne Kirby,
174,
High Ind. Scries,Wayne Kirby,
504,

SUDAN COUPLES
LEAGUE

Team w L
Glasscocks 7 1

Chlsholm 5 3
Rasco 4 4
Smith 5 3
Haragan 3 5
Cate 2 2
Parrish 1 3
Bellar By By

High Ind. Game, GenevaGlass-
cock, 201.
High Ind. Series,GenevaGlass-
cock, 555.

SPANISH TORO'S
LEAGUE

Team w L
Pancho Albert 8 4
Garcia Duran 7 5
Medina Gonzales 6 6
Castillo Hernandez 6 6
Ayala Ayala 5 3
Torres Ramirez 3 5
Mendoza Sanchez 3 1

Contrerras Mendoza 2 6

High Ind. Game, FrankMedina,
194.
High Ind. Series,Frank Medina,
508.

On To

ser-vice-

eastAsia, meeting everymedi-
cal evacuation flight no matter
what time of the day or night
they on the long, lonely
home," they said. When the
medical flights reachtheStates,
each evacuee Is given a tele-
phone call home at Red Cross
expense to let his family know
of his safe arrival, General
Collins added.

Additional assistance for
South Vietnamese forced from
their homesby the conflict has
been sentIn the form of a seven--

man ARC team chosen to
operate a refugee camp along
with seven of their counterparts
of the South Vietnamese Red
Cross. The camp will accom-
modate up to 10,000 refugees.

The team will providehealth
services, teach classroomcra-
fts, andorganize training acti-
vities In a variety of work pro-
jects for the refugees to pre-
pare them for resettlementand
normal living. TheU.S. Agency
for International Development
(AID) will provide basic items
of food andfinancing. ARC will
furnish considerable quantities
of supplies including educa-
tional and recreationalmater-
ials. Chaptercontributions will
also provide sewing machines
and materials,carpentry and
agricultural tool kits, andvege-
table seeds andwill help to set
up a specialchild feedingcenter
and sewing rooms In the camp.

Enter Ihe Big Dodge Rebellion "Winner! Choice" Sweepitokei
See your Dodge Dealer for detail!

"' hasa new

'" and plush carpeting .n uor, Athat seals CHRYSLERbeou.y 0000OIV1S(ONcompact crowd. A.. - .ai mnHe i. Under the hood, your ff motorscorpomwm
hu.u.wk - . .

I"i . ,

l"d .- -

series

.

GorlfMd Motor Cmmmv
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-
-
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-
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stop trip
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THIRD STREET LITTLEFICi-U- . ia"UUMJI .... k (Mndo.l-o-ll on NIC .TV. Ch.k lotoI tuhna lo, N

Wildcat's "B" Team
ScorchesDimmitt 334)

CoachWllkenson's candidates
for the varsity some day trav-
elled to Dimmitt last week and
racked up an Impressive33--0
victory.

PrisonRodeo
Highlights
The Young American Sing-

ers, the largestsingle group of
entertainersever to appearat
the Texas Prison Rodeo will be
the headline attraction during
the Sunday, October 16 perfor-
mance here In the PrisonSta-
dium, at 2 p.m.

Composedof seven youngwo-me-n
and 11 young men of high

school and college age, they
offer a wide range of fast-pac-ed

entertainment.
The group has appeared as

guests on a Blng Crosby spec-
ial; four appearanceson Mer-
edith Wilson's "Star Theatre
Specials'" and haveperformed
with singer Johnny Mathis on
concert tours across the na-

tion.
In addition to the Young Ame-

rican Singers, anotherhighlight
of the Prison Rodeo will include
Candy Barr, a formernightclub
entertainer and prison Inmate.
She features a singing act dur-
ing each of the five Sunday ro-
deoperformances.

Convict cowboys atop spirit-
ed rodeo broncs and bulls will
also be featured during the fast-movi- ng

two-ho- ur spectaclein a
host of spine-tingli-ng rodeocon-
tests.

-- Is Barrel Race'andLeon
Adams, well-kno- wn profession-
al rodeo showman, have been
booked to round out the day's
events.

!lHi7jvJHTi

Call 385-448-1

Littlcfield, Thursday, 13,

Gary Pirkey started things
off with a 37 run for the
first TD. Roy Burk addedano-
ther a six yard run andDanny
Bryson ran for the extra points
to make It 14- -0 at half time.

2

f

--
, 3.

Intercepted

16 BY

. nnru
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Ivo Don

Nix Critz

Texas.

To

Tide's Fall is designed makeyou
money;

1. Fall your work ... re-
duces time, labor and at
planting time.

2. insures against uncertain Spring
weather . . . gives you two to apply
a fertilizer program. and Spring)
Fall aids in stalks and

builds soil

Basic say demandfor Spring will
the supply of raw and cars. As

soon as possible after harvest, shred your stalks and
apply Tide's fertilizer andstartyour
Fall

MIX
Tide takes soil from your land, free of charge
to determine what your soil needs. Then your
fertilizer is mixed from high analysis raw to
fit your exact Becauseit is made "on or-

der" , your fertilizer Is fresh, dry, and

With you buy only the
and potash your soil testsshow you need.

is no as. pounds,
and storageat the end of the

row.

Lamb Leader, Texas, October 1966, Page 11

yard
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Danny Burk broke Into the
scoring column with a 24 yard
run and also made the extra
point.

David Perkins a
pass In the fourth quarter and
ran it back for 36 yards to
chalk up another tally for the
Cats,

Dennis concluded
the with a 3 yard run.

Danny Bryson was the top
ground gainer, for 157

Greer

Bros. Car"

14,000

yards In carries, out of the
total 344 yards gained by

On Randy
JerryWright, Jerry

Ashley, Brian Noble,
and Bobby Wood
contained the

The next game will
here at the

Statlum at 8 p.m. onOctober20.
The "B" team now sports a
3 win, one tie, and one loss

DRAG RACES!
THIS SUNDAY, OCT. 16th-RA- CES P.M.

OF THESE "AA" FUEL DRAGSTERS IN SIDE SIDE ACTION

BREAKING 8 SECOND 200 M.P.H. SPEED BARRIER DURING THIS

j fkiuiTATinim
ENTRIES AT TIUP- -i eT HHI H IUHHL UrLn

Tommy "The Snake" Prud-homm-e

Jimmy &

Danny Rightsell "Texas Longhorn"
PrenticeCunningham Burt Brothers
Freddie Swanda "The Spoilers"

"New Dallas,

program to

spreads load
requirements

Fall
opportunities

(Fall
decomposing

fertilizer ex-
ceed materials hopper

program.

PRESCRIPTION FERTILIZER

exactly

requirements.
free-flowi- ng.

ECONOMICAL

Storage
Tide's TiltBox, holding

air-tig-ht

County

scoring

defense Wa-
lker, Fudge,
Wendall

successfully
Dimmitt offense.

against
Wildcat

record.

SEE

THE

--" COMPETITION MEET!
SEE the Invasion the
9 FUNNY CARS!
Dickie Harrell - Chevrolet; Kent & Let.
lie Mercury Comet, Gene Snow Dodge
Dortj A & B Automotive - Chevrolet
McClellan Bro. - Ford Folcon; Fenner
Tubbt - Plymouth; Roy Copp - PJy.
mouth; Cotter & Bryant - Chevrolet; Ro-
bert Llnqultt - Dodge; Simmt & Porter

Plymouth,

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
en LL,hfj
I.HDEP '?
FREE

dtecnpcri
td br portnt of

gordon

7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON ST. - AMARILLO, TEXAS

Memo GRAIN GROWERS.

3.
up

16

be

of

when

1) ' .

TIDE'S Fall Plow-Dow-n Program
Will Make You Money

plow-do- wn

plow-do- wn

equipment

plow-do- wn

complete
plow-do- wn

nutrients,

suppliers

Prescription-Blen- d
plow-do- wn

samples

materials

"prescription-mix- ", nitrogen, phos-
phate,

problem,
provides delivery

Chambers

carrying

Lit-
tlcfield.

Levelland

SECOND

TIDE SERVICES
Tide grower services and products are planned to save
time and labor . . . help take the guess-wo-rk out of farm-
ing. Agricultural Consultants, free soil tests, and Tide's
custom designed, weather proof, delivery and storage
equipment, cut your production costs.

TRY TIDE you'll be glad you did.

kilM
Symbol of Quality

LITTLEFIELD 385-57- 35

HART 938-21- 91

FARWELL 481-33- 46

HEREFORD 364-07- 12

BLACK 265-35-40

CLAYS CORNER 965-23-30
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COTTON TALKS

FKOM KHfit COMOW MtOMfM INC.

The board of directors of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
has officially endorsed theCot-
ton Research and Promotion
Act.

Twenty-si-x of the cottonpro-duc-er

organization'sdirectors,
representing16 of the 23 coun-
ties, were presentat the Octo-
ber 4 meeting where the stand
was taken. The vote was 21 to
5.

Donald Johnson, Executive
Vice President of PCG, said
the action "simply meansthata
big majority of the boardmem-
bers, elected from their res-
pective counties, favor the Act
and believe it to be In the best
Interest of producersof cotton
on the High Plains."

He cited statementsmadeat
the meeting by both Roy Fork-ne-r,

chairman of the board,and
Don Anderson, PCG Vice Pre-
sident, that as a cotton com-
modity organization, the PCG
board has the responsibility for
taking whatever action it deems
In the best Interest of High
Plains producers.

In this case each Individual
producerwill have the oppor-
tunity to voice his own opinion

From The Desk
Of Senator
Yarborough
What has beencalled thebest

cost-shar-ed program in theUn-

ited States for the mentally ill
and retardedhas been passed
recently by the Senatewithout
a dissenting vote, 87--0.

This program is part of our
military medicare bill, and is
a bold, new approach to the
problem of our mentally 111 and
retarded. This bill, of which
I was a hor and spoke
for on the floor of the Senate,
alms at easing the severefam-
ily problems often created by
mental illness and retardation.

There are hundreds of case
histories to illustrate this need.
The President'sPanelon Men-
tal Retardation estimated that
mere are 75,000 mentally re-

tarded children of servicemen,
who requirespecialcare.With-
out such care there might be
hope,but most of these children
would be doomedto a life of

and dependencyupon
others.

Such specialcare is difficult
to find andmore difficult to fin-

ance by p serviceman. There
is the case, for example, of an
airman first classwith a badly
retardedlittle girl of four. Spe-
cial care is needed,but theair-
man has beenunableto getState
care for his child and cannot
afford privatecare. So the little ,

gin uves at nomewith the air--
man's four other children.

An Army Staff Sergeanthasa
boy who is profoun-

dly retardedwith a very low IQ
and who is only rarely able to
walk. This sergeanttried to
find special care for his boy
in 36 different statesbut nothing
was available. Imagine the
heartacheand problemsof such
a family problems that are
multiplied many times when
such a fatheris assigned to an
overseas base such asKorea
or Vietnam.

That's why this bill (S. 3169,
H. R. 14088) Is so important.

Covering 6,268,051 persons,
it covers on a shared-co-st basis
the treatment neededin civilian
hospitals and centersby depen-
dents of active servicemen,re-
tired military men and their
dependents.

This is a first and the gov-
ernment pays 75 per cent of all
inpatient costs. Outpatientcare
is 80 per cent paid for by the
government, the serviceman
paying a maximum of $100 a
year to Join theprogramand the
remaining 20 per cent of costs.
Retirees and their dependents
are treatedon a 75-- 25 basis.
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of the matter In a referendum
to be called by the Secretaryof
Agriculture, probably In early
December.

Passageof the referendum
will require "yes" votes from
either two-thir- ds of the pro-
ducers voting or from a major-
ity of those voting, provided
that majority represents two-thi- rds

of the cotton producedby
voters.

If the referendum carries,all
U.S. growers will be assessed
a dollar a bale on thelrproduc-tlo-n

to finance a researchand
promotion program,with those
who requestit getting a refund.
The law specifiesthat requests
for refunds must bemadewithin
90 days, and that such refunds
must be paid to the producer
within 60 days.

The Secretaryof Agriculture
will be chargedwith the respon-
sibility of seeing that the funds
generated under the Act are
spent to further the objectives
of the Act --- "To enable cotton
growers to establish, finance
and carry out a coordinated
program of research andpro-
motion to Improve the compe-
titive position of, and to expand
markets for, cotton."

Any otheruse of the funds is
expresslyprohibited in the law.

A Cotton Board, selectedby
the Secretaryfrom nominations
submitted by state and regional
cotton producerorganizations,
would work out thedetails of the
program.

The money itself would be
spent on projectsdevelopedby
a group of cotton producers,
with each state having repre-
sentation in proportion to its
contribution to the fund, which
of coursewould be governedby

Research and promotion
would besubmitted by this group
to the Cotton Board for appro--
val. The Secretary,In his role
as "watch dog" would have the
power to veto. The complete ,

resolution passedby the PCG
board follows;

"Inasmuch as cotton'ssltua-- ,

tion and the situation of cotton
producersis seriouslyJeopar--
aizea oy declining marketsboth
at homeand abroad,theneedfor
increased research and pro-
motion is clearly recognizedon
both regional and national le-

vels, and the board of directors
of Plains Cotton Growers,Inc.,
reaffirms its unqualified sup-
port for bringing aboutsuch In-

creaseIn researchand promo-
tion by the most practical, ef-

fective and expendltlousmethod
or methodspossible.

"Therefore, be it resolved
that the board of directors of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
strongly endorses the Cotton
Researchand Promotion Order.
Further, to enable cotton pro-
ducers on the High Plains to
make for themselves the most
Intelligent decision possible
with regardto theResearchand
Promotion Order, it Is resol' ed
that Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc., shall assist In the educa-
tional campaign by presenting
all Information available per-
taining to the proposal."

Provisions which apply to
agricultural labor in the new
minimum wage bill signed into
law by the PresidentSeptember
23, have beenfurther clarified
by Ed Dean, labor relationsre-
presentativefor Plains Cotton
Growers, inc.

The bill provides a minimum
wage to bepaidfarmworkersby
employers who used 500 or
more man days of hired labor
In any quarter of the previous
calendaryear.Mlnlmumwlllbe
$1 perhour beginningFebruary
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1, 1967, up to $1.1 5 anhour Feb-

ruary 1, 1968 and to J 1.30 Feb-
ruary 1, 1969.

In response to questionsfrom
cotton producer members of
PCG, Dean has explained that
the overtime provisions of the
law do not apply to agricultural
labor. Workers may work as
many hours as they wish at the
regular minimum rate.

Also, farmers will be allow-

ed to Include as "wages" the
reasonablecost to the employ-
er of furnishing an employee

A

PIE PAN

with board, lodging or other
facilities If these are

furnished by the
The Secretaryof Labor will

determine the "fair value" of
board, lodging and other faclli-tle- sj

using such as
the average cost to theemploy-

er or other groups of employ-
ers similarly situated,average
value to groups of
and other
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Donald Johnson, Exccu lve

vice President of PCG, points

out that the latestestimatecould

require significant
later on,

should experience an early

freeze.
Such an unfortunate event

would prevent many grown bo Is

from opening. These bolls,

near the top of the stalk, are
full of sap and If killed before
they have a cnancemmy ""

.

be worthless.
Observers are pointing out

that warm, dry weather, plus

some light frost beforeo kill-

ing freeze, Is what the crop
needs In most sections of the

Plains.
What weather and wilt have

done to the quality of thecrop is
yet to be determined. But there
is no doubt some damage has
beendone.

described by Levon Ray, head
of cotton researchat the South
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